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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

Chief Judge-lion. James MeSherry.

Associate Judges-Hon. John T. 'Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.

Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Benard Cornflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

County Coramissioners-William 
M. Gaither,

Melville -Cromwell, Franklin 0. house, 
James II.

Delauter, William Morrison:

Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.

Tax-Collector-1. Win. Banghtnan.
Surveyor-Edwazd Albaugh.

School Commissioaers-Samuel 
Dutrow, Her-

man 1./. liolitzahn, David D. 
Thomas, E. It. Zim-

merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. lioblitz.

os rie siltriet.

Notary Public-De. John B. 
Brawner.

Justices of the Petite-M. F. Shull, J. M. 
Ker-

hean, Wm. O. Blair, Patti J. Corry, 
I M. Fisher.

Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker,

School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. 
McNair,

Join' W. Reigle.
Town. Officers.

Bargess-William G. Blair.
Comnissioners-Chas. F. Rowe. Oscar D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, .1. Thos. Gel 
ezieks, Peter

J. II trting, Geo. T.
Tax-Colleeter-John F. llopp.

(hisirChtCt4.

Ev. Lutheran Chore

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewald. Services

eery Sunday morning and evening at 
10 o'clock

a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. 
m. Wednesday even-

(ig, lectures at 7:30 o'clock. 
Suiell:y School at

0 o'clock a. In.

Reformed Church of the 
Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices 
every

Vmeirlay morniri at le o'clock and every other

isunday evening at7:30 o'clock. 
Sunday School

at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7

o'clock. Oatechotical class on Saturday af ter-

tioou at 2 o'clock.
Presbyterian Church.

Vaster -Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. 
Morning

Service at 10:30 o'clock. Evening 
service at 7:30

o'clock. WeJtieselay evening Lecture and
 Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School 
at 8:45

o'clock a. m.

St. Joseph's Catholic 
Church.

Pastor-Itev. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass

7:0o O'clock a. in.,second Mass 10 o'cloc
k a. n.,

Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday Schoo
l at 2

arclock p. III.
biettiodl-t Episcopal Church.

Pastor-Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at '2:30 
o'clock. Prayer

Meeting every other Sunday es-
gulag at 7:30

o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'cloc
k p. ni.

Class meeting every other Sunday after
noon at

3 o'clock.
MI nil is.

Arrive.

Way from Baltinioresato3, a m , and 
7:n9 p. m.,

1St vet's, 11;17. a. in., treieriek. a

J. p. 01.. lictlyshurs., 3:211 
p. m., 11 aik) Itloge,

7.09, Li.at, Eyler P. 0 , 9:1o, a. in.

LORVP.

lisltlIII re %Ca 10, a. In , M 'FIrtniestoW n. 5:25

4., a., 5:23,ii til it' )0.. ltioge. 7:10, a.

11,1 Limos, Ana Ito te,014., 11 I'. 0 elst, 2:45. p,

k're hartes, 2:45 I,. in.. M t er's and M. st

Mary's 2:11 p..11 tio.tystairg, a, a ni . er,

1.0.1o. a. ni
piles hours from 7..00 a, ln., ID 

S:13. p. in.

laelsq

Massasoit Tillie No. 41, I. 0. R. M.

. 1:inlies her Council Fire 
every at even-

ing, St It Ilan. 
Officers-Propliet, Joseph F Cla-

ughi: saclime. lost:pin h. ,-;•:a.3flwell; Sell. Sag ,

W alter Dorsey: Ina. sag., Daniel 
Short); O. of IL,

d no. F. Allefsberger; K. of W., Dr. 
W.

ttile Rodresentall re to the 
firma Council of

111,iryland, Win. Morrison : Trustees, Win. 
aler-

fison, lite. F. Adelsberger and 
.Ios. D. Caldwell.

Emerald Ilenefecial Association.

,F A. Ale.r.b •rirer, Presidein: A 
A. Wive'l.

Vice-Proaident, P. F. Barkitt, Secretary; V
 A. Ri-

ley Assist/tar .1,111 fl. r, Treas-

urer. Hoetis the ai rtii.Sitii.lay ..f etfcti month in

F A. Adelsberger's building, Wvst Main strict.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. 11."

Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior 
Vice.-

Commander, A. Herring ; Junior Vice Com-

mander, John Shank; Adjutant. 
Geo. L. Mlle-

Chaplasit. Samael thimble; quartermasier..

Geo. '1'. tielwicks: tfiliner of the 
pay, \yin. Ii.

Weaver, Officer ot the Guard, 
Samuel B. Wag-

gaman, Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Council
 of Ail-

Arlinis: ration. Geo. T. Eyster, 
II. U. Winter and

aolin WASS: Delegates to Smte 
Encampment,

Geo. I.. ilillelan and S. D. 
WIISIZaillan; Alter-

nates, Sanlitel Gamble and Jos. W. 
Davidson.

Vigilant Hose CompanY.

Meets 1st and :3rd Friday evenings of 
each

month at Firemea's Hall. 
President, V. E.

Tlow,er; Viee-Presifient. Oscar O. Fraley ; Sec-

weary, Win. II. 'Crox 11 • Trvasurer, .I. II.

Stokes; Capt., Geo. T. Evster ; 1st 
Lieut. Chas.

II. Hoke, 2inl Lieut. Samuel L. 
Rowe.

Eininitsbarg Choral Union.

Meets at Public Seto"' House '2nd and
 4th

'Cuestays of each motiln. at 8 °Mock 
P. M.

Officers-president, Re.. W. 
Simonton, D. D.;

Vice-President, Alai. 0 A.. II amer '• secretary,

W. Troxell ; Treasurer, Paul Molter; Con-

ductur, Dr. J. Kay Wri,10y; Assistant C
OIldlIO-

tAr, Maj. 0. A. him-nor.

Emmitsburg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annul; Vice-President, 
L. M.

It otter •, Secretary, E. R 
ZIfionarinan; Treasurer,

(v. A. Horner. Direct rs. L. 11 
blotter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwieks, E It. iliohnerman,

I. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe Nicholas 
natter.

The MA. St. Mary's Catholic Benev
elent

Assoaelatien.

Chaplain, Rev. J. B Manley: cesi-

i,leat, A. V. Keepers; Vice President, 
Joseph

Hopp ; Treasurer. John IL Roseusteel ; 
Secretary,

Paul J. C wry ; Assistant Secretary, Josep
h Mar-

tin ; Sergeant at Arms. John C. Shunt; 
Board of

Girecters, Vinceat Sebald. John A. Pedi
lieord,

Win. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting Committe
e, Geo.

Keepers, J. J. Topper. Jacobi. Topper, James A.

Rosensteel, John C. She'll.

y'auluitsburg Council. No. 53, Jr. 0, C.A. M.

Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p. m.

Jr. Past Cenuetlor, John F. Adelsberger ; 
Coun-

cilor, Wm. J. Stansbury; Vice Councilor, Yost

I. Harbaugh ; Recordiug Secretary, W. D. Coiti-

flovvr ; Assistant Secretary, Jos. F. Clabaugh ;

Financial Secretary, Chas. D. Stansbury; Trees-

Airer, Jos. D. Caldwell , conductor, Jos. 
E. O.

Xyler; Warden. Maurice N. Will hide ; outside

;Sentinel. J. Singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,

Alfred N. Manahan; Trustees, Robert F. Zentz,
1I A. Naylor, Denton A. Wachter: Representa-

tive to State Council, John F. Adelsberger.

-

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

(19NDUCTED BY TRH SISTERS OF CHAR/TY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

'this Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part 
of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

Crected to the Mother Superior.

mar15-tf

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
BUICK WARIIIIOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,

COAL,

Fortilizorg)
HAY & STRAW.

June 14-y

SUBSCRIBE for the IL313ILISBURG

CatioNfoLE.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a barmiest) substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria, destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea, and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cass
toria is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" Canted& jean excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Du. H. C. Os000n,

Lowell, Mass.

"CiLstoria is the best remedy for children of

which lain acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real

interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the variousquack nostrums which are

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KnieneLom,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria Ls so well adapted to children thas

I recommend it as superior teauy prescription
known to me,"

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
niedical supplies what is known as regular

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."

UNIT= HOSPITAL. AND DISPENSARY,

Boston, mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, Ti Murray Street, New York City.

LIVERY

;..

HAVE a first Livf.ty iii comiee

Con with the Emmit nous and ;till

prepared to furnish thc math(' %vitt) good

;old safe driving IIlr0. wAli good car-

riages. I also mike a specie ly 01 furnish-

ing first-class carriag 's tbt• 1Vedding

Parties, Funerals, etc. ( harges model ate.

Clive me a call. ReTectfully,
.JACOB SMITH,

nov. 16-1yr .EmiiituleItii g, 7i1 ui.

--CALI, ON-

GEO. T. E YSTE
See his splendid stock of

GOLD Sir,- STLVER
Key & Stem-Winding

Ver 91IP UL S .

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Cihureh Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and pronipt attention given to

all Law, Equity and 'Festantentary business.

Speci41 attention to practice in the Or-

phan's Cout•t for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining &execs

in Equity for the sale of real estate.
nov 18-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up

Oil their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5yeare,

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at ail prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in the World! GREAs
Bet the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere! Gm]

E.N ,r,,,-
cAVEATS,TRADE MARKS
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? Fore
grernA 

honest
vyr4ea;;''

experience in the patent business. communica-
Cons strictly confidential. A Hnndbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
teal and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Munn Is Co, receive

special notice In the Scientific A inerden it, and
thus are brought Widely before the public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated. has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in the
World. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly, 88.50a year. Single

5copies, 2 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses. 4fith plans, enabling builder to show the
latest designs and secure contracta. Address
MUNM CO., YORK. 361 Bli0AuwA7r.

sg

40ii.deoce
Twice the Price

Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.
' Extracting, 25c. With Zoos of gas,
50c. Cleaning, 75. Silver fillings, 75c.
Plailna, S!.00. Gshd, according to she..
Solid gold Crowns, 1.50.

$8.00-VERY BEST TEETH -- $8.00

Solt owners of ZONO, for painless extract-
ing withont sleep or (beget,

U. S. DENT.4L ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington Deane, eor. 7th and D Sts., N. W.

CATARRH)",7TE;:l1.-',';',"]:Z.'
Dr. Hartiey's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed :to sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or knuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. 1). Eichelberger and all drug-

gists. LOY 10-93

Wooed an' Married and A.'

Mrs. (;add-"Oh, have you
heard the news ? Miss De Ledger
and her father's book. keeper were
secretly married six months ago,"

Mrs. Gabb-"Dearie me ! How
did it leak out?
Mrs. Gadd-"Some one over-

heard them quarreling."--Xerv
Fork Weekly.

AnsEs--‘q think Mr. Slowe is
horrid. He asked me for a kiss the
other evening and of course I said
no."
Gladys-"What did lie do then?"
Agnes--"That's just it, He didn't

do anything."-Fide Record.

"Well," said the good-natured
man, as the friend of former days
left the room, "I'm $.1 ahead on
that transaction." "Why, he
borrowed *1." "Yes, but I thought
he was going to itsk me for $5."-
lraslitagton,

Cot ix Ron was exhibiting a
new photograph of hinself, when
Stella, on seeing the picture said :
"Oil, Cousin Rob, let's take it in

the other room and scare Carrie."

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria,

HER DOTTED VEIL. kets and destroyed his dugout. call Jacithian, who comes from hell

Some of the boys found him after by his own admission," said Maxi.
the raid and nursed him, lie took can Jose.
a bad cold from exposure and “You lie and you know it,"

Nellie. She came on at said the voice of Nellie Blair. "I

don't tilank Jackman is a thief. I
know you are."
"Carramba," quoted the Mexi-

can. "You better be careful what

you say about me. Anyone who

says I steal, lies," and the fellow

fairly shouted, lie was so mad.

"You try to quarrel with Nellie

and I'll fix you," said Oklahoma

Bill. "You hear what I say."

J ust then the headlight Of the

engine came into sight and Jose

disappeared from view. No one

paid any further attention to him.

A stranger with a satchel alighted

from the train and asked if there

was not 2. hotel where be could stop

over night.
"Nary hotel," said Dad Eckels.

"Traders' house over yonder and

near by is the government mule

corral]. We fellows !lore we ail

sooners, boomers, outlaws generally

and hide ill the woods. What might

ydu want ?

"I want a mall," said the

lie came and stranger briskly. "My name is

went like the balance of the crowd. Johnson and I'm from Montana.

When 3 raid was made from Fort I heard that a fellow named James

Reno and the boys were rounded Wilton was hiding around here and

up like Jack rabbits, being driven I. want him, lie is gray-eyed,

into a big seine, Jackman gave the curly-baired and don't talk much.

alarm. A negro company drove; Anyone know such a fellow ?"
another day. They were Oklahoma the boys out at the point of the "No such man about here," said
"boomers" who were defying the bayonets and thew burned or tore Nellie Blair with a tremor in her
law against the Oklahoma invasion down their housts. Vengeance voice. Jack Jones had just start.
and some of the very boys %vim used was vowed then and there on the ed to say something about Wilton
to crawl away ill holes in the soldiers. When the boys once more Jackman, but he closed up like a
ground are now influential men In met about their hidden camp-fires clam when Nellie spoke. "What
the territory, many of them hold- Jaelanau was better liked than. he has this Wilton done ?" she asked.
ing• high government positions. Inul been, but he never mixed with "Forged a note, shot a deputy

Wilton Jack malt droppcd off the the crowd. sheriff and broke jail. Guess

train one bight with the papers. ack man ain't half a bad sort remain around here for a spell any.

The "socners" eyed him suspicious- of fellow," said Oklahoma Bill, as how. Where does this poEt trader

1Y,11,nd noted that hewas rather hand- he counted the notches on his re- live?"
5000, with tog gray eyes and that volver handle, supposed to repro. Oklahoma Bill showed him the

he carried two six - shooters and a sell the men, he had killed. "They way while the crowd melted away.

Winchester. tic looked curiously do say as how lie did crack that "It's Jackman that's wanted,"

it tile assembled mob of hungry Indian's head in good style when muttered Nellie as-she started for

paper purchasers and newspaper he went to kiss N2Ilie the other her home. "Ile is not very civil

correspondents., but all the time he day."' to me but I'll warn him. He did

kept his back to the little shanty "That is so," said Jack Jones. me a good turn with that Indian

depot and held his gun in his hand. "A sneaking Cheyenne went up to devil, too."
"Be you a boomer ?" asked Dad the dugout door and asked for Just here the horse tripped and

Eckels. something to eat. When she gave fell, throwing the girl to the
to be," said the it to him he began to call her pet ground. Before she could get up

names and caught her in his arms. Mexican Jose sprang at her throat

Just then Jackman happened along, and held her down., hat cut before

and now that Indian is over at she cried out in alarm. With a

Mexican Jose's with a cracked muttered oath the Greaser pulled a

skull. And come to think of it, I knife just as a heavy six shooter

don't like that Mexican much. He descended upon his head and he

is too darned polite." rolled away to one side with a

"What did Nellie say to Jack- cracked skull. Eventually he died

man when lie clippedthe Indian ?" of Ins wound. Jackman had again

asked Dad Eckels, curiously, been in time to rescue a woman,

"She said: Thank you; I hope to although he hated them as a class.

be able to render you a service some "I suppose I must thank you

day.' " again." said Nellie Blair as she

"Don't mention it,' said Jack- slowly got upon her feet and felt of

man, as he laid his gun down and her neck. '".1his is the second time
their hiding caught the senseless Cheyenne by you have done Inc a service. You

stranger was left the leg. just happened by and must sort of follow me around to

saw him hug you. I thought perhaps always be just in time."

you would object to his embraces, "You are mistaken," said Ja2k-

and so I interrupted. Shall I chuck man, blushing. "I overslept myself

thi cadaver in the lake?' • this altarnoon and was late starting

" 'Do as you please about that," out to get a paper. I suppose the

said the girl. 'As you don't consider train has gone?"

that you rendered me any service I "Yes," said the girl, "it has.

don't owe you anything.' " Say, ain't your flame James Wilton?

"They are a queer people," "Who told you that?" he asked

mused "Big Foot" Carroll. "What slowly, "Have you been keeping

happened next?" tab on me?"

"Nothing," said Jones. "Jack- "I am not a spy," said the boom-

man dragged the bleeding Indian er girl, proudly. "Sheriff Johnson,

over to the Nlexican and gave Jose of Montana, got off the train to-
*10 to patch the fellow up. Nellie night and said he was after a man

and her rescuer only just speak as named James Wilton, who had gray

they pass by." eyes and curly hair. I thought I'd

Six months later Oklahoma news tell you about it, and if you knew

filled the newspapers. Congress such a man you might warn him to

was at work on a bill to open the look out. He said this Wilton forged

country to settlement and the a check, shot a deputy and broke
"sooners" were dodging spies and jail."
Indian police. A highwaymen had "Ii-e's a liar," said Jackman.

been getting in his work on cattle- "Leastwise, 1 suppose he is. Ill
well with money, arid even a meet this Wilton tell him what
government official had been made you have just told me. I want to

to stand and deliver. Deputy talk to you, so I'll just go with you
Marshals declared that the "soon- to your dugout."

ers" were too thick, and one night On arrival there, Jackman
the boys at the depot were discuss- studied awhiie and then said :
ing the matter in heated terms "My name is Wilton and gclinson
while -awaiting the arrival of the wants me. I guess I had better
train. vamoose.vamoose. If! told you I liked you

e newspaper man who says well enough to marry you, what"The 
that we are thieves ought to be I would you say ?"
shot," declared Oklahoma Bill, "Come back when Johnson is
"and I'd help to do the job," he not in the country and there is no
remarked, as an afterthought. further cause to fear arrest and NI
"I believe it was that fellow they tell you," said the girl.

MAY D. nATen.

Her dotted veil doth emphasize

The tender splendor of her eyes ;

Its criss-cross meshes are a snare, wrote to
The stoutest hearts must needs beware,

And safest he who swiftly flies 
once

Her dotted veil.

A patch of plaster here and there

Did ladies of the court devise,

To make complexions still more fair ;

But now my lady multiplies

This fancy, and forsooth must

Her dotted veil.

wear

And once her veil she pins and ties

The winds may madly veer and tear,

She steps a maiden debonair

Without a thought, without a care,

'Twixt her and fair or cloudy skies;

Iler dotted veil.

Yet all's not said, for some declare

A mine of untold wealth there lies

In this extensive dotted snare ;

For most the oculist cloth prize

The thing that spoils my dear's sweet

eyes,

Her dotted veil.

-.New York Sun,.

A Western Love Story.

In 1888 the boys who used to

have their lairs in the thick woods

along the banks of the North Can-

adian river, near where Oklahoma

city now stands, were in the habit

of coining up to the Sante Fe trains

from the North every night after

dark to get a paper. Then they

faded away and went back to hid-

den dugouts and huts to hide for

"I expect

stranger.
"Whar be you

Dad, who had been a boomer
from ?' asked

even

before Dave Payne led Lhe first

raid, and who had buried a wife

and large family that had- dital of

exposure on the different trips

made under each successive leader

from Dave Payne to Pawnee Bill.

"I might be from Texas, but I

aint," was the reply. "Hell would

be nearer the mark. Anything

else you want to know ?"

No one answered and pretty soon

the boys began to drift away in the

darkness and sought

places. The
standing on the platform.

"Dunned unlikely, cross grained

cues," Dad Eckels had muttered as

lie left the depot.
The next night the gray-eyed

stranger was at the depot with all

his weapons handy. Ile bought a

paper and as the train pulled out

for Purcell, he said : "I found a

half-ruined dugout over east here

by a little lake. I slept there last

night. Any one own it ?

"Guess it must be Harry Hill's

ranch," said Bill Stone, "but I

don't reckon he'll ever care to take
it. He's after higher game. See
anything of 3 little gal in cave near

thar ?"
"No," said the stranger, with a

scrowl. "I am not looking for

girls and am sorry to hear there

is one around."

"I'll not bother you, stranger,"

said a girl as she slipped out of the

shadow of the building. "My

name is Nellie Blair, and I have as

good a right here as you have. Do
you dispute it?"
"Maybe you have a better right,"

said the man with gray eyes, un-

graciously. "I don't like women

around, that's all."
Nellie was the pet of the boom-

ers. She had taught school down

near Arkansas City, in Kansas.

Her father was a boomer who took
a claim three miles from Oklahoma

city. Indians had found the old

man, beat him with clubbed mus-

and watched her father die.
Then she quietly took possession
of the Old Mall's ruined home and
settled down to a life of hide and
seek.

"You had best keep a quiet
tongue in your head," said John
Jones, threatening. "If you don't
like women aroand, you can leave.
Over at Norman there are no women
that I know of,"
"Thanks for your information,"

said the gray-eyed man with a sneer.
-"This country suits me. Besides,

this girl will not interfere with my

plans. My name is Wilton Jack-
man; I'm from Montana, and I ant
a dead shot, ready to give all ex-

hibiton of my skill, day or night,
at a target or a human."

Then the fellow walked away.

Some of the boys wanted to follow

him, but Nellie said : "No. Ile
ain't worth it, and, besides, he did

not say anything to insult me."
After that no one paid much at-

tention to Jackman.

"I'll be buck some 'day," .said
Jack man. Then he thastify 'kisser/
her and was gone.

Mexican Jose died a week later
and is buried in a sand ileapby the
river. No one monrned .1115 :10S,
Johnson failed to find James 'Wil-
ton. and Wilton Jackman had Ilis-
appearea from his much by the
lake.

"lie was the man the sheriff
wanted," said Oklalhotina Bill, "but
l'm glad he got away. .C.mess he's
the chap that ihks been doing the
highwayman act, thongh." No
one disputed this theou. 'Thei.
Johnson left also.

Nellie waited until the country
opened up to settlement and proved
up her claim. Six months
she sold her farm and utaced,to
Kansas. It was rumored that,
Jackman was an express robber anti
some people said that Bill Doolin
and the, gray-eyed man were one
and the same. Then the strip
opened and Nellie got a claim there.
Some time after this, while she was
making a filing on her land, she
met Jackman at Perry. Ile ,took
her to one side and agked
she was still single.

"Yes,'' was the reply. Is your
name Jackman or Wilton now ?"
"Wilton," he replied. "Johnson

is dead.'
"Did you kill him ?"
"Heaven forbid," said Jackman,

"he caught cold trying to arrest
me and 41ied of pneumonia. I took
him to Muscogeo and tried to save
his life, but it was no use, lie
gave me the warrant he had for me
and I went back to 11.1aataint
alone.
"Are you still liable to arrest for

forgery and shooting the deputy
sheriff ?" she asked.
"No. The deputy got well and
served nine months of a .year's

sentence for the forgery. Now, will
you marry me?"
"Why did you comatita forgery,

and why did you hate vo,men so?"
"I forged a check to get money to

give a woman. She was a friend of
the deputy sheriff and as soon as I
„gave lier the money she had he-r
toyer arrest me. That was why ,I
shot him. Johnson was a good fellow
and I am sorry he is dead. I am not
a robber or specially bad mad. I
hate ,a farina/ad some money. What
do you say?"
"I will marry you as soon as you

,prave that all your statements are
the truth," she said. Did you know
that Mexican Jose had died?"
"No„" he said. "I don't care

much. Ile ought ito fhave .been
shot or hung long before. What
did the boys think about it ?"
ue"sNs.”othing. They neyer knew
what was the matter with him.

g 

James Wilton and Nellie Blair
were married at Oklahoma city last
week and Dad &Wes .and Okla-
homa Bill gave the bride away.-
Phila Times.

A Poser for the Scientists.

"Waal," said the old lady, "if
the airth is mound and goes.reound,
what holds it up ?"
"KM, these learned men say it

goes round the sun and that the
sun holds it up by virtue of attrac-
tion," he replied.
The old lady lowered her specs,

and by way of climax, responded.:
"Waal, if these bigh-larnt men

sez the sun holds up the airth,
should like to know what holds the
airth up when the sun goesalewn.!
That's what the matter."

Looking After the trifles.

Life: Only by looking closely
after the trifles that a profit can.be
made in these days of close competi-
tion," said the grocer to his new
assistant.
"Yes, sir, I understand," replica

the boy.
"For example," continued his

employer, "when you pick the iflies
out of the sugar don't thiow them
away. Put them among the cur-
rants."

Su.E-It must he terrible for a
man wilen he is married to haveao
ask his wife for mormy.
He-There is something far

worse.
She-What is that ?
He-Suppose she hasn't any to

give hi in ?-Detroit Free Press.
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INCOME TAX UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

In the United States Supreme
Court at Washington, on Monday,
the income tax was declared uncon-
stitutional, not in part, as was the
case in the arst decision handed
down, when the court was evenly
divided on the question of the con-
stitutionality of the. income tax
law—four justices voting to sus-
tain the law, and fear against it—
but as a whole.
The rehearing of the income tax

cases was before a full bench of
nine judges, five of whom voted for
the unconstitutionality of the law,
and four in favor of the law. The
opinion of the court was delivered
by: Chief Justice Fuller, who gave
a general review of the questions
involved, and based the action of
the court upon, the argument that
the provisions. of the law regarding
the tax'upon'rents.and bonds were
so esseatial a' factor of it as to
render all other parts of it depend-
ent. upon them, and that, in ac-

cordance with the well known rule
of law bearing on this question, the
law as a whole must be declared in-
valid.
The conclusions of the court

were as follows :
First— We adhere to the opinion

already announced that taxes on
real estate being undisputable direct
taxes, taxes on the rents or income
of real estate are equally direct
taxes.
, Second--We are of opinion that
taxes on personal property or on
the income of personal property
are likewise direct taxes.
.. Third—The tax imposed by
sections 27 to 37, inclusive, of the
act of 1894, so far as it falls on the
income of real estate and on person:-
al property, being a direct tax
within the meaning of the constitu-
tion, and therefore unconstitutional
and void because not apportioned
according to the representation,
all those sections constituting one
entire scheme of taxation are nec-
essarily invalid.
The decrees herein before entered

in, this court will be vacated, the
decrees below will be reversed and
tlie cases remanded with instruc-
tions to grant the relief prayed.
, Sections 27 to 37 of the tariff act
of 1891-, referred to in the , con -
elusion's of the court in the opinion
are all the sections of the act re-
lating to the income tax, so that
the entire income-tex law is de-
clared void specifically.

_ ----Swam- • OM. • —Os--

$10) REWARD,(5100.

, The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in .all
its stages and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
Positive cure now knoWn to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. .
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
Mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying . the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
haVe so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of
Testi monials.

Address. * F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.
C-4.1—So1d by Druggists, 75e.

— — ---ssats • Sao • —

a he Rush Eor Kielsapoo.•
GUTHRIE, 0. T. May 19 —The

publication of the President's
proclamation opening the Kickapoo
Indian country , to settlement,
created great excitement in this
Fedioit. Although everybody was
expecting the news, its sudden
onnonneement came as it surprise.
To say that till is excitement in
towns surrounding the new Eldo-
rado, and everything, from a horse
to a bicycle, is being got in readiness
for the coining race, which bids fair
to aestoil the. . great rnsh to the
Cherokee Stripe, is no exaggeration.
Next Thursday, at noon, 132,000
acres will be thrown open to settle-
ment.. Eighty-three thousand acres
have been reserved for school land
purposes but Governor Renfrew
gave out word today that he will
irnmediately throw open the school
lands. This fact will help hundreds
of people who will fail to get in on
I he groulid floor in Thnrsday's race.
Trains are .already bringing in
hundreds' of prospective settlers,
end it is estimated that by 1Ved nes-
day .night 75,000 people will be
lining the borders of the Kickapoo
country.-4 inerican.

...MO- • ..11. • .

HENRY, W. HULL, of New York,
was sentenced to one year in prison
for attempting to commit suicide.
This is the heavist sentence ever
imposed in New York State for a
like offeeeb.

Aug you all tired out, do you
have that tired feeling or sick head-
sehe ? Yon can be relieved of all

60 by saki na Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WASHINGTON LETTER, CANAL BREAK REPAIRED,
The break in the Chesapeake and( From our Itegular Correspondent.) General Green Clay Smith of Ohio Canal on the two-mile level• WasmicoTox, May , 20.—Morn- Kentucky, will deliver the oration below Williamsport was repairedbers of the administration, from at the G. A. R. memorial services, Saturdiry.. larearly a hundred menthe President down, make no secret to be .held at the Lyceum Theater, were at work and a great many cartsof the great interest they feel in the Baltimore, on May 30. An address were employed in hauling earth toresult of Secretary Carlisle's .crusade will be made by General Daniel E. fill in the large hole. The timeagainst the free coinage of silver. Sickles, of New York. Fifty-one taken to repair it was just four days,Before jeering Washington Mr. ladies will take part in tableaux making the, fastest record for re-Carlisle carefully prepared the representing the United States, and pairing a break as large as this onespeeches to be made at the Memphis the entertainment will close by the ever known to the canal employes."Sound Money" convention and in audience singing a national air. Sixty boats were tied up at Williams-Kentucky, and it may be said that The committee in charge of the port and forty-five of them had onPresident Cleveland actively assist- services have completed their cargoes of coal for Georgetown anded in their preparation and, to put program for the occasion. It is as fifteen of them were light, return-it in business vernacular, placed his follows: lug to Coumberland. They all moved0. K. upon them. In other words, Overture by Wilson Post Band. on Saturday and business hasthe speeches made by Secretary Invocation by Rev. D. B. Greigg. assumed its usual shape along theCarlisle are intended to be the plat- Reception of colors as practiced line.form upon which President Cleve- 

__,.....- .....in the post room.land will try to unite the democratic Solo—"Salute the Flag," Miss DISPATCHES from Western Michi-party for next year's National cam- Birdie Slasman. 
b,san declare that the destruction ofpaign, and either to get himself or Recitation—"The Dandy Fifth," grapes, strawberries and tendera man named by him nominated Daniel A. Kelly. vegetables was almost wholly corn-for the Presidency. Solo by Mr. Thomas F. McNulty. piete in many sections by last Mon-Some of the silver men, especially Memorial services by officers and day night's frost.those who belong to the democratic comrades of the Deparment.party, make light of Mr. Calisle's Address by General Daniel E. SEARCEY, the Aquia Creek traincrusade, and say that it will take Sickles, of New York. robber has taken up boarding at ,theonly a short time to convince the Solo—"Vacant Chair," Miss I Virginia Penitentray for eight years.administration that its "sound Bertie Hayden.money" doctrine is only the tail of Tableaux— Scenes in army life,the democratic dog,the body being by Ellsworth Camp, Sons ofrepresented by the free coinage de- Veterans, in siy tableaux.ment. Other silver men rogard the Driet—"Hcpe Beyond," Thomascrusade as a more serious affairs F. Mculty and A. Disvignes.admitting the President and the Oration, General Green ClaySecretary of the Treasury to be

powerful enemies, and they fear
that they will in one way or another
be, able to greatly impair the
strength .of the silver men in the
South.

MEMORIAL SERVICES, DEPT or
MARYLAND, G A R.

Smith, of Kentucky.
March and tableaux; America

represented by forty-four young
ladies and six children, impersonat-
ing the forty-four states and six
territories.One not acquainted with the un- National air, Mr. Thomas F.animity with which the politicians NNulty and the audience.and hangers-on in. Washington

know every thing official—after
it is announced, would, in view of
the general talk about the income
tax decision of the Supreme Court,
wonder why it was that any doubt
had existed as to what that deci-
sion would be, when so many
people can spin out argumens by
the yard to prove that they knew
all the time just what the decision
would be. No community, how-
ever small, is free of the 1-told-you
so fiend, but he Is probably more
numerous in Washington than any-
where else. Had the decision been
exactly the reverse it would not
have phased the know-it-tills ; they
would have come up smiling with
their "I told you so's" just the
same, and the queer part of it is
that many of them really be-
lieve that they knew it all the time.
They are like the man who repeats
an untruth so often that he finally
gets to believing it himself.

Quite ,a conarriotio;i exists among
a:certain class in Washington, be-
cause of a decision of .a local court,
that the E Imunds law against the
cohabitation of male and females
not legally married was in force in
the District of Columbia, and it is
growing as the number of arrests
increase and has made a regular
booni in the marriage market, as
those who marry are not punished.
So far the arrests have been con-
fined to the denizens of the alleys
but there are hints that the police
are making preparations to "go up
higher," and whispers are current
of contemplated arrests Which will,
if made, create a sensation owing to
the position of the parties, sup-
posed by their associates to be of
the highest respectability, and, as
a matter of course to have been
married.
The recent activity. of ex-Presi-

dent Harrison and some of his
friends has stirred up the republi-
cans no little. It is now believed
that Mr. Harrison is out for anoth-
er nomination. With .feW excep-
tions the men who are known as
the leaders of his party are op-
posed to Mr. Harrison's nomina-
tion .just as they were in 1892.
Then Mr. Harrison had the sup-
port of the office holdera, which he
will not have next year. Still, his
supposed candidacy is worrying the
other fellows no little, and they
cannot hide it.

If ex-Senator Warner Miller
knows anything about the repub-
lican Machine in New York, that
State will send a solid delegation
for Gov. Morton to the republican
national convention, unless Gov.
Morton shall himself prevent it,
which isn't probable. At least that
is what Mr. Miller, who is now in
Washington, he says, on Nicara-
guan Canal business, claims. There
was it time when what Mr. Miller
said about New Yoik politics could
be banked on, but that was sense
years ago.

TlIE only male person ever born
in time White House, Robert Tyler
Jones, a grandson of PreSident
Tyler, is dead at Washington. He
served in the Confederate Army as
captain. In later years he was
employe I in the Treasury Depart-
ment. In the battle of Gettys-
burg, Jones was one of the two
men left of the . color guard in
Armistead's brigade when the
terrible charge was made on Cone.
tery Ridge. He carried the flag up
the fatal slope, and was struck
twice, falling at .the stone wall.
Armistead himself seized the flag
from the color-bearer's hand and
carried it within the works, where
lie, too, fell, mortally wounded.

MOM

George and Arthur Watkins, aged
five and. eight years, respectively,
were burned to death in their home
in Nanticoke, Pa. The children
were upstairs when the fire broke
out, and the smoke was so dense
that they could not be rescued.
Maud Watkins, aged eleven years,
was also seriously burned.

!IMAM.

Catarrh
Is Common.

Few realize just how common
it is. Very many people have Catarrh, or
at least Catarrhal symptoms, who would
laugh at the idea. It is an unpleasant dis-
ease—one of those which make others un-
comfortable as well as the one who has it.
The first symptoms are: A heavy feeling
between the eyes, profuse and offensive
mucous discharge from the nostrils, head-
ache and foul breath,

Some Orchards Barren.
Reports from all sections of

0.4106614:41(
Caroline county Tuesday are that
there will be grave danger for ileums
young peaches, as well as all other
embryo fruits, if. the cold wet
weather continues. The dropping' CAI
of the young peaches continues,
and there are some orchards which
which are now almost barren', es-
pecially in Tuckahoe Neck, and on is recommended for both slight and aggra-
all heavy lands will the peach crop vated cases. It will cure the worst case of
be very short... The yellow varieties CATARRH, and is good for a mere Cold—
arc much more seriously affected an inflamed condition of the nasal passages
than the white. On lighter soils, is the cause of both. It is also good for
where the majority of orchards ot HAY FEVER. It is a sure cure. There is
this county are found, the damage nothing marvelous about it. It is not an
has been less. Several of Caroline's accidental, magical discovery, but a per-
heaviest growers expressed the fectly sensible, scientific preparation, in-
opinion to day that the county's tended to do just exactly the thing it does,
yield this sear would be a half and nothing else.
e rop. mer lea It costs go cents—druggists.

A taby born ii ndiana the other
day is the fourtee th daughter o. a
fourteenth &tighter of it fourteenth
daughtereind it is said that this
record is without a precedent. It is
a lucky thing for the little maid
that she 's an American citizen in-
stead or a British subject, as viola-
tion of precedent there is considered
the unpardonable crime against the
Constitution. —Á ince/can.

ABE YOU EVER ANNOYED

by a buzzing or roaring sound in
%our head ? Have you difficulty in
bearing distinctly ? Are you
troubled with a continual dropping
of mucous, irritating the throat .
and causing you to cough ? Is
your breath unpleasantly affected
and accompanied with bac! taste ?
is your hearing less acute ? If so,
you have catarrh and should at
once procure a bottle of Ely's ;
Cream Balm, the best knOW11 ,
remedy. The balm will gave in• '
sLant relief.

A 'WIND, rain and hail storm did
iint»ense damage to- crops of all
kinds in Westfield township, Surly
county, N. C. Many buildings
were blown down, and a nuanber
of cattle were killed by lightning.

Mg Chinese Emperor has recalled
from the Island of Formosa all the wANTEChinese officials. The prime minis-
ter of Korea has resigned, and the Every smoker to send fourteen one
minister of the interior has applied eent situnps to help pay postage, packing,

and we will mail sample box of ourthe representatives of the foreign
powers for assistance. NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY.
BALTIMORE, MD.

:PCISNTMEGITZ beistAtgZfOr EDCAAMVZ
TETTER, RING WORM, SALT RHEUM,
ITCH, DANDRUFF, PIMPLES, BLOTCH-
ES and ITCHING PILES. Designed to curs
pennanently, and does it. It's so cents, too.

EX A.MIN Al ION OF TEACHERS.

Tlw annual examination of applica
for Teachers' Certificates, will be held in
di uO Fcniaie School Building,
on. Tuesday and Wednesday, June 4th and

5th, 1895.
and will begin promptly at 9 A. M. No
certificAte will be issued to any applicant
whose marking in Arithineti and Gram-
mar file below 75 per cent. A general
averags, of not less than 80 per cent. Will
In requited for a first, and not less than
ill per cent. for it second grade certificate.
All teachers holding certificates which will
expire previous to the 31st day of. August.
1896, must be re-eamine 1. App 'cants
for scholarships in the State Normal
School will be admitted to this Examina-
tion as welt as to the Special Examination
to be held at a later .date.
Teachers of Colored Schools will be ex-

amined at the Court House on Thursday
and Friday, June 13th and 14th.

By order of the Board,
EPHP.A.IM L. BOBLITZ.

my24-2t Examiner.

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Enfrn'tsburg,

Nervous
Only one box to one address. .

Address LANDIS &
mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa

People should realize that the only SPRING ANDtrue and permanent cure for their
condition is to be found in having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole world
knows the standard blood purifier is

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

And therefore it is the only true and
reliable medicine for nervous people.
It makes the blood pure and healthy,
and thus cures nervousness, makes
the nerves firm and strong, gives sweet
Bleep, mental vigor, a good appetite,
perfect digestion. It does all this, and
cures Scrofula, Eczema, or Salt Rheum
and all other blood diseases, because hi

Makes

Pure Blood
Results prove every word we have
said. Thousands of voluntary testi-
monials fully establish the-fact that

ood's Sarsa-
pariliatoiveevvivii,

Be Sure
to Get Hood's

ures
"I had no appetite and could not

rest well at night, but Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla cured me." ALICE YOUNG, Coop-
town, Maryland.

Hood's 
Pills 

cure all liver this, bilious-
pees, headache. 25c,

SUMER GOODS
M. FRANK .1i:OWE

Has a Larger and Better Selected Stock
than ever before. A full assortment of

LADIES' FINE BUTTON
AND LACE SHOES,

made by the Harrisburg Shoe Co. Light
Weight, Good Style and Long Wearers.

Try Them.

PRICES MODERATE
Also a full assortment of Misses' and Chil-

dren's of the same make.

iNFANTS' SHOES
in different colors and at lowest prices. A
complete Assortment of Women's, Misses'
and Children's Slippers in different leathers,

Dongola, Patent Leather & Russet
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Douglas
Shoes. No better made. Good titters,
long wearers and squeakless. A full stock
of Shoe Varnish. Black and russet shoe
laces of different kinds, Tubula, Porpoise

and cotton.

Boots&Slioesgetollifif
Fits guaranteed. Try a pair of my

KANGAROO -:- SHOES
and have comfort.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a call.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Respectfully,

M. FRANK R,ONVE,

A CLEAR`HEAD•
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver. Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tuft's Liver Pills
Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 0101 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

MAY TERM, 1895.
In the matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 14th day of May, 1895.
John Welty vs. George W. Welty and
wife et. al.
ORDERED, that on the 8th day of

Jule, 1895, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
fik d as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
showmi before said day ; provided a copy
of this order he inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said day.
Dated this 14th day of' Mar, 1895.

JOHN L. 'JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

JOHN L. JORDAN,
may17-3t. Clerk.
MEASSIENSISIAJAAAAsSIDIISSEAsIDIA 

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
F. Adelserger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tic:, and satisfaction guaranteed.

HavE your Watches. Cloeks and Jew-
elry repaii ed by G«). T. Eyster, who war-
rants the fame, and has always on band a
large stock of. watel.es, clocks, jewelry and
sib cm rware.

, .

N 3W Advertisements.
BAUCH Y & CO.

r
Chichester's Enalinh Diamond Tirana.

ENNYRUYAL PiLLS
Uri:giant nod holy Genuine.

SAFE, always reliable. LADIES askDruggist f'or Chichester a Ennlish Dia-
mond Brand in Kea and (laid metallic
boxes. sealed with blue Anton. Totesoother. Refuse dangerous Stt Ostdus
Dans end imitations. At Druggists, or send de.
I,. stomps for oartionlars, testimonials awl
" Heller for Lather," in letter, ny returnMoil. 20,000 Testimonials. NaviC Pam,ChlehesterateadealCo.,Maillson Square,Sold by ail Local Druggist:. Cidlltda.. Pts.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanser and bran:dies the ha:r.
i,sot,rioom growth.

Never Fails to P cstox c Gray
Heir to its Youthful Color.
Cur, , :.: ialltng.

Pitt, a tal A 1.0 at Druggisti

;1414"130NUse Parker's Ginger Tonic. It ri,e, t'n, avers. Coagh,
Wok 

H I P1 DE if In Cv215,q1DE,11, ,,ists.r.liaer riiiiirscsroirxecaure CO.ftr v074.. I
Longs'. Pahl, Tate in tior.50cts I
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Glass!  I

Quick!
There's lots of snap and
vim in this IhrtEs'
ROOTBEER. There's lots a
of pleasure and good a
health in it, too. A 

drink,
de-

lit-ions a temper- E.
ance drink, a home- g
made drink, a drink a
that delights the old
and young. Be sure si
and get the genuine

1111RES'Rootbeee

MORTGAGE SALE.

By VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage from George S.Springer and Fannie E. Springer, his wife,to John Witherow, dated September 29th,1887, and recorded in Liber W. I. P., No.5, folios 656, 45c. one of the Land Recordsof Frederick :county, the undersigned, ex-ecutors of said John Witherow, deceased.will sell at public sale on the mortgagedpremises,

on Saturday, June 15th, 1895,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., all that real estate sit-uated in the 5th election district of Fred-erick county and State of Maryland, aboutone-fourth of a mile west of the reservoirsof the Emmitsburg Water Company, nearthe public road known as the ihunptouValley road, adjoining lands of GranvilleMiller, Samuel G. Ohler and others, con-taining 12 acres, 8 roods and 1 squareperch of land, more or less, being the sameland numbered lots Nos. 2 and 5 on a platof 16 lots recorded in "Aber E. S., No. 3,folios 374, &c one of the Land Records of'said Frederick county. The improve-ments a are IL ouse,Stable, well of water anda thriving young apple orchard.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the mort-gage—Cash. All the expenses of convey-ancing to be borne by the 

m
purchatseur.n,

Sas M. 
Hotli 

• THEO, MCALLISTER,
J. HARVEY COBEAN,

may24 41 Executors.

A 21. cent package makes 6 gallons. Sold everywhere.
THE CHAS. E. HIRES COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
numunnuanuu

CHANCE TO EARN MONEYsaiary elm Expenses raid. or " 'n
if preferred. Salesmen wanted every-where. No experience needed. Address, stat-ing ag.-.

The C. 1., Van D sett Nursery Co., Box It,
Geneva, N. Y.

Us E B A. •;, IIN & CO., 50 E. 10th St , N.Y.

D iTtivIbtiat,:iti.7,),,,i,'!,c,),'SES ,„ 
Vu glisereS 5th. 

._,Jel,T.
Whirpers heard. No pain. la• ,i, 

hChic 
 F. ;Ilse° x , 853 Wu-ayNew York, 601e depot. Send for book and proofs FREE.

in
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

Brown
Iron
Bitters

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
Mime no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
tie. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose—ii
weal slain year
Irak, and it's

., pleasant to take.

It Cures •
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genttiae—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2C stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book—free.
SROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

ErAMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

-EM ITSBURG. MD.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
FREDERICK COUNTY

APRIL TERM, 1895.
In the matter of the estate of Jeremiah,
Martin, deceased.
UPON the aforegoing petition of Eugene

L. Rowe, executor ofJererniali Martin, de-
ceased, it is this 29th day of April, A. D.
1895, by the Orphans' Court of Frederick
county, adjudged and ordered that the day
suggested by the said executor, to-wit,
Tuesday, the fourth day of June, A. D,
1895, for a meeting of persons entitled to
distr'butive shares or the residue of the es-
tate of the said Jeremiah liartin, in said.Coure in pursuance of and in conformity
to Article 93, Section 143, of the Code of
Public General laws of the State of Mary-
land, be, and the same is hereby approved,
to the end that payment or distribution,
thereof may be then and there made under
the said Court's direction and controL
And it is hereby further ordered that no-
tice of said meeting be given by the said
executor by a publication of this order IA
a newspaper published in said Frederick
county, once a week for four successive
weeks previous to the time fixed for the
said meeting.

BERNARD C01-LIFLOWER,
JOIIN It MILLS,
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of the Orphan's Court,
True Copy—Test:

JAMES K. WATERS-,,
may 3-5ts Register of Wills.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Commission. Good side line,
Samples free.

Address LANDIS & CO..
mar 8. Siiippensburg, Pa.

SOLID SILVER
American Lever Watches,

WARRANTED TWO YEARS,
ONLY SO.

G. 'I'. EYSTFR.

tl,"--ETTYSBU G, PA.

A P 91S

Some carpets are cheap—cheaperquality and pattern perhaps than in price---instead of being good for five, six or ten years -they wear half as long, consequently costtwice as much as the dependable sort. Ourcarpets are bought from makers whose estab-fished reputation will not allow them to sell us aroll of carpet not all right. They are sold byus at a close profit on their merit and beauty.From the carpet business done by us this3pring we infer that a right price—the lowestpossible on goods bought right---takes betterthan trashy stuff at trashy prices.

T 11 FA:\ BESIDES,
We lit: ye carp3ts to show. We havero'n-n to shc w them. We don't try to worryyou in'o buying something you don't like. Nomatter how much or how little you. want topay. We have them to fit your ontemplatedoaulE- y. .No matter how little you pay, it willb3 wcrth the money.

SPECIAL-Sun 'Ns 31x60 ill, at OM.-

G. W. WEAVER ez, SON,
Off y qGODS7 NOTIONS,

•rk

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money L. DOUGLASDOUGLAS

$3 SHOE FirKtg
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes are equally satisfaztary.They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes in style and fit,
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are unIforra—attunped on sole.
From $1 to $3 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.
$5,$4,$3.50 Cordovin,Frencle

Enamelled Calf and Kangaroo..$3.50 Police Shoos. 3 soles.$2.50 and $2 Workingmen's.
$2 &$1.75 Boys' School Shoes

Ladies' $3, $2.50. $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Masa.

YJARkAivr

For Sale by M. FRANK ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Granite & All Kids of Compositioll Hoofillg,
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.

COAIINTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Pqrkin Streets,

I3ALTIMORE, 1\41).

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SVC,

CIESSFULLY," 'TIS VERY EASY T( )

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO



Kunitibinag nrouirlt.
Eatered as Second-Class Matter at the

Ernmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, 1895.

Emmtsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINSiSOUTFI.
Leave Ensinitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 P. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH,
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. m.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. m., arriving at
Emmitsbure at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 'and 6.54 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

Established 1537.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
ataudard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
for sale by F. A. Dinaisitela.

Ice =earn at Rowe & Hoke's.

MR. .7acos L. HOER is having his
house repainted.

FARMERS are jubilant over the
increased price of wheat.

-
Mr. E. L. Annan is having the wood

work on his house repainted.

Use Naylor's Imperial Flour for good
sweet bread. mar 8-3m.

MEMORIAL Day, May 30, being a
legal holiday the bank will be closed.

—  
TIIE tax rate of Smithaburg, Washing-

ten County, has been fixed at 50 cents
on $100..

•
Tim annual May procession took

place at St. Joseph's Catholic church
yesterday afternoon.

THE committees haviug in charge the
sesqui-centennial of Frederick city are
getting actively to work.

THE firemen will test the fire plugs
this evening. They will meet at the
Fireureu's Hall at 7:33 o'clock,

--
A peuaisse of $6 a month. has been

granted to Mr. A. J. Mentzer, of this
Olace. He will receiee $226.06 back
pay. '

Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to buy
your feed. I have always a good supply
on hand. 11. A. Neynon. mar8-3m

Mr. John T. Long alas painted his
luus ii GOA) sinag6tivet, and has also
inadb other improvements on the prem-
ises. -

•
Mrs. Mary Winter has put new

Nveatilerboarding on the west end of
her house, and new shutters on the
w indo

_-
SEVENTY-ONE candidates have passed

the examination and been admitted as
cadets into the Naval Academy, at
Annapolis, Md.

AT a meeting of the Vigilant Hose
Company, held last Friday evening.
31r. Joseph D. • Caldwell was elected
Chief Nozzleman.

THIRTY-ONE young men became law-
yers in Baltimore Tuesday night. All uf
whom are residents of Baltimore and
this State, except one. age Tato w n.

e THE venerable Rev. J. T. Ward, D.THE Washington County Medical ;D., F. S. Sc., president of Westminster
Society will invite the Medical and Theological Seminary, and. Mrs. Ward
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland to hold celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their Wedding by holding a receptionits semiannual meeting in Hagerstown. from 12 M. till 3 P. M., Tuesday after-
noon. Many of the leading citizens
called and tendered their congratula-
tions. Numbers of persons were also
present from abroad. All the guests
were handsomely entertained.

Tired of Living.

Next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner, of the Church
of theIncarnation,will preach the second
anniversary sermon of his pastorate.
All are cordially invited to be present.

WILLIAM WHITMORE, who Still lives
at Liberty, this county, was among the
passengers who rode on the first rail-
road train that ever run from Balti-
more to Ellicot City.

MESSRS. ROWE & HOKE have opened
an ice cream parlor at the residence of
Mr. H. M. Rowe, in this place, and are
prepared to serve ice cream of first-class
quality at all hours.

•

THE directors of the Frederick Novi-
tiate have leased for twenty-five years
a large tract of land on the F. T.Leakin
farm, near Frederick city, and will
erect on it a building 60x100 feet for a
summer home for the novices.

aes- ---
MR. RICHARD A. OPPUTT, a prosperous

farmer of this district, sold thirteen
very fine fat cattle to Messrs. Patterson
Bros., on Wednesday. Mr. Offutt put
an averaged gam of 313 pounds on each
steer.

Go to King's for good sardines, 4
boxes for 25cts ; Best canned salmon,
15cts ; Best canned corn, 7cts can ;
Canned apples, ids, can ; Best canned
tomatoes, lOcts ; Home baked beans,
lOcts,can ; Good pickles lOcts, bottle ;
Oyster Bay Ketchup, lOcts, bottle.

ONE day this week whilst Mr. J.
Henry Stokes was driving uptown, with
two horses in the buggy, the king bolt
in the buggy broke, letting the top part
of the vehicle fall to the ground. The
horses were stopped and no damage
was done, except to the buggy:

MAGGIE HUHN, the three-year-old
daughter of Andrew Huhn, a gripman
on one of the Blue Line cable cars,
Baltimore, died last Friday morning.
aim was run over by a car of the city
and suburban line, Thursday afternoon,
and both of her legs were crushed so
badly that it was necessary to amputate
tk era.

...-
An Enemy to the Corn.

Farmers from the Clearspring and
Conozi.ksheague districts Washington
county say that the cut-worth is playing
havoc with the corn. Some of them
think that many fields will have to be
replanted. The worm cuts off the tender
shoot just where it emerges from the
ground.

_
Ix Hagerstown, on Tuesday Judge

Boyd instructed the jury in the case of
Oliver Sinnison vs. Western Maryland
Railroad, to find for defendant. This
was a suit for $1,000 for assault and
false imprisonment based on alleged
forcible detention of plaintiff on a
bridge at Pen-Mar while railroad hands
were moving the avid of Sinnison and
his brother from the park.

TimE proposition to establish an elec-
tric_fige alarm system in Frederick City
met a backset at a special meeting of
the board of aldermen Tuesday night.
A motion came up to adopt a system
and another to lay the matter on the
table indefinitely. Neither of them re-
ceived a second, and the board adjourn-
ed without doing anything in the mat-
ter.

-• •

WOULDN'T A SALARY COME HANDY?—
See advertisement of a "Chance to earn
money," in another column, if you
want a position.

WANTED.—Lady and gentlemen can-
vassers for Standard Subscription Books.
Good commission or salary. For particu,
tars, address S. R. WHITE, Westminster,
Md. Box 74. • may 24-7ts

ON Monday morning, Conrad Bower,
eged eighty-three years, was found
lining on the floor at his home a
Hagerstown dead. Death was due to
heart failure.

-
THE Einmit Cornet Band spent yes-

terday on the banks of Tom's Creek.,
and the members had a jolly good time,
as usually is the case when they go out
on such occasions.

THE peach crop in the peach belt near
Waynesboro, has been greatly damaged
by the cold and wet weather, according
to reports the crop is injured at least
one-half all around.

THE boot, shoe, hat and clothing
merchants have joined the dry goods
merchants of Frederick in the move-
ment to close their stores at six o'clock
in the evening during the summer.

YESTERDAY afternoon whilst Mr.
Edward Adams, of Liberty township,

was driving down street in this
place, his horse, from some unknown
cause, fell, breaking one of the shafts.
No other damage was done.

• •

WAYNESLORO is experiencing a return
to prosperity. The machine shops have
orders sufficient tonsnable them to run
at full force until October. Building on
quite an extensive scale has begun, over
one hundred new buildings are in the
course of construction.—Avaerican.

  - -  
Go to the Liberty Roller Mills to

have your Wheat ground or exchanged,
and to buy your feed. I have on hand
at all times all kinds of feed, such as
bran, middlings, chop and aorta meal,
buckwheat flour, etc., at reliable prices..
Come to see for yourself. All kinds of
grinding and sawing done on short no-
tiger H. A. NOL0R, Zeira, Pa. mr8-3ea

THE annual commencement exercises
of the Woman's College of Frederick
win begin Jane 2. The baccalaureate
sermon will be preached in the Reform-
ed Church at Frederick, by the Rev.
Dr. E. It. Esch bitch. There will be
various exercises by the college societies
and classes each day until June 6, when
the commencement exercises proper
will be hell. The address will be de-
livered by the Rev. Dr. J. S. Kieffer, of

Monday afternoon Miss Lydia Snyder
committed suicide at Keedysville,
Washington county, Md., by hanging
herself to a bedpost by a cord in her
roma, at the home of her sister, Miss
Maggie Snyder. She had been melan-
choly for along time. She was eighty-
three years old, and had several times
before tried to take her life. She said
she was tired of living.

------- - --
A Man Ground. to Pieces.

Express train No. 510, Royal Blue, of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, which
ieaves Washington at ten o'clock,
struck and instantly killed an unknown
colored man Tuesday morning at
Calliard Station, Md, who was sitting
on the platform either asleep or in an
intoxicated condition. He was horribly
mangled, and his remains had to be
collected in a barrel.

Notice of Election.

The annual election of Directors of
the Enimitsburg Water Company, will
be held at the Banking House of Annan,
Horner, & Co., in Ecnnsitsburg, Md., on
Monday, June 3rd, between 1 and 3
o'clock, p. m. By order of the President.

E. R. ZIMMERMAN.
may 24-2ts. Secretary.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual election for seven direc-
tors of the Charlotte Milling Company,
will he held at the store of Rowe Bros.,
in Etnmitsburg, Md., on Monday, June
3rd 1895, between the hours of 1 and 2
o'clock P. M.

JAS. W. TROXELL, P
may 17-2t C. F. ROWE, SECT.

•  

WE are prepared to supply families,
parties, festivals and picnics with ice
cream on short notice. We are also
prepared to furnish ice in any
quantity desired, and solicit a share of
the public potronage. Respectfully,

ROWE St Hoag,

Logical.
If the constant drops of water
Wears the hardest rock away,

Then persistent advertising
Will unquestionably pay !

. „American Bookbinder.

Fatally Scalded.

A distressing accident occurred on
'Saturday afternoon last at Mt. Philip,
a short distance beyond Braddock, this
county, which has since resulted in the
death of the little fourteen-month-old,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ca:Stockman,
of that place. During the afternoon
Mrs. Stockman placed a tub partly fill-
ed with hot water on a chair, and left
the room to attend to some duty a few
yards away from the house. During
her absence Harry, the infant son,
crawled to the chair, and in some
manner upset the tub, the contents go-
ing over his body almost from head to
foot. His screams attracted the at-
tention of Mrs. Stockman, who on coin-
ing to the house found the little one in
terrible agony. Dr. E. L. Beckley, of
Middletown, was at once summoned,
and although everything possible was
done to ease the suffering of the child,
he died Monday at noon.

A Big Milling Deal.

A big deal in the milling business
was closed at Williamsport, Wednes-
day. A syndicate known as the Undine
Milling Company, representing West-
minster and Willismsport capital, pur-
chasedthe large roller mill and elevator
at Westminster, recently operated by
W. S. Myer & Bro., and also the mill
property at Williamsport, owned by F.
H. Darby, and a large wheat elevator
at Charlton. The Steffey and Findlay
mill at .Williamsport, was also leased
for a term of years. The company will
build an elevator at Williamsport, with
a capacity of twenty thousand bushels.
The output of flour of the combined
plants will be four hundred barrels a
day. All tile stock has been subscribed,
and the company will begin operations
July 1. Mr. F. H. Darby, of Williams-
port and a member of. the syndicate,
will be general manager of the cohcern.
—American.

- - - _
F AIRPLAY ITEMS.

FAIRPLAY, May 23.—Mr. Edward
Hoffman and wife, Mrs. J.T. Hospelhorn
and MT. J. S. Felix were on the excur-
sion to Baltimore on Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs. Henry Bennett, of Thurmont,

and Mrs. Gibson Walker and little son,
Floyd, of Barlow, were guests at S. S.
Moritz's on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rhodes and Mr.

S. S. Moritz and daughter, Miss Nettie,
attended the funeral of Mr. Cyrus Eyler
at Thurmont, on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Patterson, of near

this place, visited at S. S. Moritz's,
\Vehnesmlay.
Miss Meta Howe and her brother

Charles, are on a visit to Heidlersburg,
Pa.

Received a Call From Meadville.
Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner, pastor of

the Reformed Church of the Incarna-
tion, in this place, has received a call
from the Reformed Church of Mead-
ville, Pa., to become pastor of
that congregation. Mr. Schaffner
has not yet fully decided what
course he will purane in regard to
the call. He has neon pastor of the
Reformed Church in this place for two
years, during which time he has made
many friends, all of whom would
regret to learn of his gevering his con-
nection with the Reformed Church here,
shoeld he decide to accept time call to
the Meadville Church. The membership
of the Meadville congregation, accord-
ing to last year's statistics, is 478.

End of as Noted Civil Salt.
The case of Chas. Schaeffer against

the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Dug Hill, Carroll county,
Md., which was began before a jury in
the Circuit Court Friday, was goncloded
with a verdict for the plaintiff for $1,-
763.70. The suit was to recover on a
policy of insurance on the plaintiff's
tannery, which was destroyed by fire
February 27, 1892. This was the sec-
ond trial of the case, a previous verdict
having been rendered for the defend-
ant under rulings of the court. Upon
appeal, the judgment of below was
reversed, and the case remanded.

A New Proprietor.

Charles B. Tate has purchased the
furniture of the Colonial hotel (the old
Battlefield) and has leased the house
for five years. He took possession
Monday. The present proprietor, Mr.
Braunreuter, is in poor health and will
sail for Germany the latter part of the
month. Mr. Tate has had long ex-
perience about hotels and should be
successful in his new venture. His
friends hope he may be. He will be
succeeded at the McClellan House by
Harry C. Houser.—Gettysburg Star.

World's Columbian Exposition
was of value to the world by illustrating
the improvements in the mechanical
arts and eminent physicians will tell
you that the progress in medicinal
agents, has been of equal importance,
and as a strengthening laxative that
Syrup of Figs is far in advance of all
others.

---
Fell Into a Well.

Clarence Dowell, six years of age, son
of Benjamin F. Dowell, fell into a well
80 feet deep, which was half full of
water. He would have perished but for
timely rescue by Postmaster A. L.
Carson, of the Village of Halethrope,
in Baltimore county, where the accident
occourred.

. -
Wm. H. BELL, aged 40 years, a promi-

nent citizen of Westminster, died Tues-
day. He was chairman of the Republi-
can County Central Committee hut
never sought office. He was one of the
original members of the fire depart-
ment, an organizer of the Veteran
Firemen's Association, and a member
of several societies.

A Terrible Visitant,
Pain is always a terrible visitant, and often

domiciles itself with one for life. This infliction
is preventible, in cases of rheumatism, by a
timely resort to Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which checks the encroachments of this obstin-
ate and dangerous malady at the outset. The
term "dangerous" is used advisedly, for rheum-
atism is always liable to attack the vital or-
gans and terminate life. No testimony is more
conclusive and concurrent than that of physi-
cians who testify to the excellent effect of the
Bitters in this disease Persons incur a wetting
in rainy or snowy weather, and who are ex-
posed to draughts, should use the Bitters as a
preventive of ill effects. Malaria, dyspepsia,
liver and kidney trouble, nervousness and de-
bility are also among the aliments to which this
popular medicine is adapted. For the infirmit-
ies, soreness and stiffness of the aged it is high-

belleOcis),

READY FOR MEMORIAL DAY.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. and Other
Organizations will Attend Services at
the Lutheran Church on Next
Sunday.-Programine for Me-
morial Day.—All Arrange-

ments Completed.
As previously announced in these

columns, Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R.,
will attend divine services at the Luth-
eran church in this place, on next Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. The pastor
of the chutch, Rev. Charles Reinewald,
will deliver an appropriate address to
the old comrades. The members of
Major H. S. McNair Camp, Sons of
Veterans, Department of Pennsylvania,
and Emmitsburg Council, No, 53, Jr. 0,
U. A. M., will accompany Arthur Poet
to divine services on Sunday.
All the arrangements for the Memor-

ial Day exercises, May 30, have been
completed, and the programme for the
occasion is one of unusual interest, not
only to the members of the G. A. R.,
but also to our citizens in general, and
should the day prove bright and clear,
the services will be attended by a large
number of persons from neighboring
towns. Nearly all the organizations in
town have signified their intention of
taking part in the services and joining
in the parade, which gives promise of
being the largest memorial parade
witnessed here in a number of years.
The services will begin at 9 o'clock,

a. m., sharp, and will be held at the
public square, on the porch of the
Western Maryland Hotel. Should the
weather prove unfavorable arrange-
ments have been made to hold the
services in the Opera House.

THE PROGRA3IME.
The programme for the occasion is as

follows :
Chorus—"As the Years Roll By,"

Emmitsburg Choral Union, under the
leadership of Dr. J. K. Wrigley ; In-
vocation, Rev. Wm. Simonton D. D.;
Qaartette,—"Patriot Sons and Loyal
Daughters," Choral Union ; Oration,
Rev. IV. II. Keith, Department of
Pennsylvania, G. A. R. After the ad-
dress, the parade will be formed on the
square in the following order; Chief
Marshal and Staff, Emmit Cornet Band,
children representing the public
schools, carrying flowers and flags ;
Arthur Post, No. 41. G. A. R.; Major
H. S. McNair Camp, Sons of Veterans,
Department of Pennsylvania;
Reynold's Camp, No. 20, Sons of
Veterans ; Massasoit Tribe, No. 41, I.
0. R. M.; Vighaut Hose Com pane' ;
Eininitsburg Council, No. 53 Jr. 0. U.
A. M.; speakers and ministers in
carriages. Carriages will be provided
for comrades who are unable to march.
Mr. L. D. Crawford and Comrade

Weaver will have charge of all the
children from the schools, who will as-
semble at the public School House, at
the ringing of the school hell, immed-
iately after the sea-vices et the public
square, while the parade is form-
ing and will take their place in the line
of march. .
The line of march will be down Main

street to Federal, up Federal to Green,
Green to Gettysburg street., halting at
the Catholic cemetery, where a dele-
gation from Ai tiler Poet will direct the
strewing of graves at that place by the
children of the public schools. Parade
will then Move to the square amid up
Main street to the west eini anti return
down Main street to Zacharias' alley to
the Lutheran Cemetery, where the pro-
gramme will be continued as fol-
lows:
Chorus—"Sleep On and Rest," Choral

Union ; Grand Army Ritual ; Strewing
of the graves by the Public School
Children ; Chorus—"Falling into Line,"
Choral Union ; Benediction, Rev. A.
M. Schaffner.
At the contusion of the services the

parade will move down the Lutheran
Church Ailey to Main Street and then
to the Square, where it will disband.
The graves at time Presbyterian,

Methodist, Mt St. Mary's College and
Tom's Creek Cemeteries, and Eyler's
and Harbaugh's Valleys will be
decorated by a committee from Arthur
Post, after the services and parade.
Comrades Zeck, Mentzer and Weaver

will receive flowers at the Western
Maryland Hotel on the morning of May
30th, or any member of Arthur Post on
on the evening of the 29th.
Chief Marshal. II. G. Winter ; aides,

Capt. Geo. T. Eyster, Wm.- Morrison
and John F. Adelsberger.

Restored to Health.

Mrs. Geo. Plumkert, of 258 West
Patrick St., Frederick, Md., writes as
follows : "I have been troubled with
indigestion, and could not get anything
to help me, until I began taking Hood's
sarsaparilla, which has cured my
trouble and restored me to good
health."

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Died from Injuries Received in an Acci-
dent.

Mr. Vi'm. Eyler, of Graceham, met
with an accident at the station in that
place, at noon on Monday, which re-
sulted in his death several hours later.
Mr. Eyler went to the station with four
horses in a wagon for a load of lime,
and whilst letting the cars run down on
the switch, one car bumped against
another car, which frightened a young
horse in the team, and the horses
started to run. Mr. Eyler caught the
colt by the bridle, when it rared up,
breaking the bridle, and throwing Mr.
Eyler to the ground. The horses ran
over him, as did also the hind wheel of
time wagon. The skin was torn from
his head and his skull was crushed.
Mr. Eyler was taken to the home of
Mr. Charles A. Dorsey, where medical
aid was rendered, but the unfortunate
man died Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Eyler was 48 years, 6 monts and

17 days old. He leaves a widow and
two grown children. The funeral
services were held at the Lutheran
church in Thurmont, on Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. J. Barb, officiated.

Maryland Reformed Classis.

Treasurer C. S. Slagle, of the Mary-
land Classis of the Reformed Church,
in session at Adamstown, last Friday.,
submitted his financial statement for
the year. Money raised during the
year and the object was as as follows:
Holne missions, $2,405.51 ; beneficiary
education, $815.29 ; church extension,
$1,908.14; foreign missions, $1,227.01. ;
contingent fund, $612.78 ; sustentation,
$573.53 e ministerial relief, $177.90 ;
miscellaneous, $1,024.87. Rev. Robert
W. Todd, agent of the Maryland Bible
Society, -addressed the ,elassie,
preaching the purposes and
claims of the Bible Society.
The statistics are are as follows.:

Ministers, 41 ; congregations, 02; mem-
bers 8,975 ; infant baptisms, 517 ; con-
firmations, 401 ; Sunday School officers,
teachers and scholars, 8,315 ; benevolent
objects. $9,228, and congregation pur-
poses, $45,335,

PERSONALS.

Mr. Charles L. Stokes, of Thurmont,
made a visit to friends in town.
Messrs. Francis P. Topper and Frank

Hoke spent Sunday at McSherrystown,
Pa.
Mr. Charles R. Iloke was in Freder-

ick on Monday.
Arthur Stabler, Esq., of Sandy

Springs, Md., spent several days in
town last week, and was the guest of
Maj. 0. A. Horner.
Dr. J. B. Brawner made a trip to

Frederick last week.
Rev. G. B. Resser, of Hanover, made

a visit to Mr. Lewis M. Molter's, in
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Cook and

little son, Andrew, of Highland, Fla.,
are visiting at Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. -I. S. Annan, of this place.
Miss Helen Annan who spent the
winter with her sister, Mrs. Cook, ac-
cpolaincepa. nied them to her home in this

Miss Florence Stewart, of Rock
Island, Ill., is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Rose J. Annan, of this place.
Mrs. Ethridge Krise, of Baltimore, is

visiting at Mr. E. R. Zimmerman's.
Mr. L. D. Crawford, who was princi-

pal of the public schools, in this-place,
during the schoolastic year just closed,
has returned to his home in Sabillas-oie

Miss Emily Annan and Robert
Annau were in Baltimore this week.
Rev. Alfred M. Schaffner attended

the meeting of Refcr.re 1 Classis held at
Adamstown, this county.
A NUMBER of children made their

first communion at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church yesterday morning.
Miss Mary Barry has returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr. Charles B. Harbaugh made a vis-

it to this place, yesterday.
Miss Annie Motter, of Taneytown,

and Miss Margaret Fox, of IVashington,
I). C., spent yesterday at Mr. E. R.
Zimmerman's.
Mrs. C. K. Motter, of Baltimore, is

visiting the Misses Louise and Hattie
Mutter. e

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wns. Fuss, of near
Emtnitsburg, were the guests of Mts.
Armor Boyd, of Fairfield.
Rev. Si. M. Noacher, Reformed

preacher of Arendtsville, filled the
pulpit in the Lutheran church, on last
Sunday morning.
Misses Daisy, Lulie and Clifford

Bream, of near 'Gettysburg, are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John AL Mussel-
man, of this place.
The frost on last Friday morning has

killed nearly all the garden truck.
Jack frost generally cleans thins
Mrs. Bishop, of Fairfield, as \aiming

at h.reradtsyill.e.
Mr. Charley 

i 
Winebrenner, of Mc-

Knightstown, s a visitor to this place.
Mr. Melon Hartzel, of near Gettys-

burg, is a visitor to this place. •
Mrs. C. J. Sefton, of Fairfield, visited

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Knox, at
Knox Glen, recently. Mrs. Sefton had
not been in a buggy for the past five
years until her recent visit.
Mr. G. W. Wortz, of Hanover, is

having his house painted. His house
stands along the avenue near the
station. Mr. Peter Harbaugh and son,
Howard, are doing the work.
Mr. John Manherz, of Fairfield, has

his building under roof. Mr. D. B.
Rock, tinner of this place, has put a
tin roof on the building.
The Reformed Chassis which is in

session in Fairfield, has brought a great
many strangers to this place, and
many preachers are among the strang-
ers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shertzer of

Mount Holly, are visiting Mrs. Shertz-
er's mother, Mrs. K. Shulley, who is
very ill at this time.

Treatment For the Bite of a Dog.
A short time ago Jacob Appler, of

Carroll county, was badly bitten by a
strange dog, which had run under his
porch, where a hen was setting. Sup-
posing the dog was after the eggs, Mr.
Appler drove him out with stones. Mr.
Appler was standing on a slight in-
cline when the dog came out, and as he
threw a stone his feet slipped and he
fell dewn. The dog rushed upon him
and bit him in the arm and in the
temple, after which lie made off and
was not seen again. A few days after
this happened he was in the make of
Dr. Olinger having the wound dressed
when the doctor's dog began to bark.
This the patient could not stand, and it
made hi tu so uneasy that he begged the
doctor to stop the noise. The doctor
told him to go home and then go to
New York as soon as possible for treat-
ment, Upon arriving in New York
Mr. Appler states that at the Pasteur
Institute they took part of the scab
from his arm and inoculated a rabbit,
and in twenty-four hours it showed'signs of hydrophobia. It was neces-
sary to operate on him four times a day,
while in most cases one is sufficient.
Mr. Appler is now getting along nicely
and will be all right again in a short
time, much to the relief of himself and
f rienals.—Sun.

-••

Carried a Ballet in His Head Thirteen
Years.

Clarence Nelson a middle-aged color-
ed man of this county, walked into Dr.
Franklin B. Smith's office, at Frederick
last Thursday night, and had removed
from his head a bullet that had been
imbedded in his skull for thirteen
years. Nelson related a remarkable ex-
perience. Thirteen years ago he lived
with a farmer on the manor. He made
an indecent remark about one of time
young ladies of the house. It was re-
peated and exaggerated, the people of
the neigbborhood took it up, and indig-
nation ran so high that a mob was
organized. Nelson was seized one
night and dragged across the fields
toward Point of Rocks, where it was
the intention to lynch him. The rope
was already around his neck. Sudden-
ly he managed to break away, and ran
for the woods, the mob in hot pursuit.
Shot after shot was fired at him. One
bullet struck him in the head, and he
fell unconscious. The mob gathered
around him, thought him to be dead,
and left him lying there. When he re-
covered consciousness he made his way
to a place of safety, and has since been
leading an industrious life, carrying all
the time in his head the bullet that had
struck him on that eventful night. —
American.

- - - -
Wild Freight Cars.

Three cars, comprising the rear part of
an extra eastbound Western Maryland
freight train, broke loose at Highfield,
on the Blue Ridge mountains, Tuesday
night and ran to within a mile of
Potomac avenue station, Hagerstown,
a distance of sixteen miles. The track
was clear the whole distance and the
cars where stopped only when they
struck a steep grade. No one was on the
wild cars. The operator at Edgeniont
saw the cars dash by the station, fire
flying from every wheel. He telegraph-
ed the fact to liagerstowa, aud -Conduc-
tor C. D. Burnett's freight train which
was ready to go east, was held, thus
avoiding what might have-been a serious
collision. Conductor Howard Seigman
had charge of the extra freight. The
wild cars ran down the mountain at a l
-rate of seventy-ave miles an hour,

Headquarters Department of Maryland,
Grand Army of the Republic, General

Orders, No. 4.

BALTIMORE, May 9th, 1895.
1. The Department Commander

takes great pleasure in -calling the at-
tention of -comrades to the proper oh-
servence of Memorial Day. This beau-
tiful custom of retnembering our dead,
who gave their lives for the flag and
country they loved so dearly, is becom-
ing-so general that it is looked forward
to by every true soldier who earnestly
desires to honor our fallen comrades
who "dropped from the-ranks" daring
the dark days of the War of the Rebel-
lion, and since, as one of the most
pleasurable of the year, though the
duties are sad. Let every member of
this Department be willing to devote
one day in each year to this sacred and
patriotic duty,—see that spring flowers
be freely strewn upon every soldier's
grave who fell in defense of our coun-
try we all love so well. Let us illus-
trate to the rising generation that the
sacrifices and brave deeds of these com-
rades have not been forgotten, that our
sons and daughters may also learn to
love our country and its flag; learn
what it cost to preserve its free institu-
tions ; learn that we have the best and
most liberal form of government on time
earth to-day ; that its Constitution guar-
antees to all its citizens free speech, free
thought, political and religious, a free
ballot, which is the patriot's weapon in
times of peace ; learn that education,
religion and patriotism go hand in
hand; that we are one nation, and that
our motto is "ooessountry and one flag,"
and that flag "Old ,Glory," the beauti-
ful Stars anti Stripes.

2. Post Commanders are rat:plaided
that we consider time proper obseraan.ee
of the Sabbath before Memorial Day.,
May 26th, as part of these exercises, in
which their Posts, In a body, should
attend Divine service at seam church.,
and reverently engage in the .senvice,
rendering thanks to the Good Master
for the preservation of our dear coun-
try and our lives to enjoy its freedom.
Let the comrades appear in full uni-
form, with badges and colors, not for-
getting to invite their wives and chil-
dren to accompany them to this service.

3. The members of time Naval Vet-
eran Association, Sons of Veterans,
Woman's Relief Corps, and all other
patiotic organizations, are requested to
join us in these services ; and time chil-
dren of the Public Schools and Sabbath
Schools are especially invited to join us
in all the services on Memorial Day in
proper observance of this patriotic duty.
4. The Department Commander

having accepted arainvitation tram Wil-
son Post, No. 1, to attend with its talent-
bers Divine services, at Rev. J. W.
Rogarr's Westmiuster Church, Fayette
and Greene et-reets, the Department
Officers and Staff will assemble at De-
partment headquarters, on Sunday,
May 20th, at 10 A, J11., in uniform, with-
out side arms, for said purpose.
5. The assignment of Posts to ceme-

teries will be the same as on Memorial
Day, 1894. Posts that have organized
since May 30th, last, will attend to the
decoration of comrades' graves in their
vicinity. Let none be neglected.
6. Post Commanders and comrades

are reminded that, as directed by a
resolution passed by the National En-
catnpment of 1878, all flags hoisted on
Memorial Day should be at half-mast.
7. The Baltimore City Posts, liaming

performed the duties assigned them, in
decorating the graves of our comrades
in the private cemeteries of the city,
early in the day, will join in the ser-
vices at Loudon Park National Ceme-
tery in the afternoon, with the excep-
tion of Dodge Post, No. 44, which,
having accepted an invitation from
Mulligan Post, No. 30, of the Depart-
ment of Va. and N. C., to participate in
in the Memorial services at the Nation-
al Cemetery, at Winchester, Va., is ex-
cused from taking part in the exercises
at Loudon Park.
Posts will form for parade at 1 P.M.,

sharp, on Water street, right resting on
Holliday street. Department and Staff
officers will report at headquarters, in
full uniform, at 12:45 P. M., and the
line will move at 1:10, sharp. * * *
9. Blank forms for reports of Me-

morial services are forwarded to the
various Posts with this order; they
should be carefully filled up by the
Post Chaplains and forwarded to De-
partment Chaplain 'William T. Lindsay,
2533 East Oliver street, Baltimoreeas
soon after May 30th .as possible. *

11. Tame proceedings, findinmgs and
sentence of a court-martial, convened
by Dodge -Post, No. 44, in the case of
John J. McEvoy, Officer of the Day of
said Post, were approved May 7th, 1895,
and said McEvoy is suspended from
membership in the G. A. R., and from
all rights and privileges thereof fer time
period of two years from above date.

By Command of
0. A. HORNER,

Department Commander.
Official :

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN,
Assistant Adjutant General.

A man's Blighted Affections.

Probably the first breach of promised
marriage case in the state of Maryland
in which the man is the plaintiff, came
up for trial in the Circuit -Court for
Carroll county Wednesday afternoon.
The parties are of good standing, the
plaintiff being Mr. D. Calvin Warner,
of Double Pipe Creek, a justaice of the
peace for Corroll county., and the
defendants, Mr. William H. Powell and
Mrs. Emma S. Powell, his wife, of the,
same place. Previous to her marriage
Mrs. Powell was Miss Emma S. Wey-
bright. She is a dughter of the late John
Weybright, and a halasistet of Mr.,
Samuel Weybright, a well-known and
prominent citizen of Double Pipe Creek.
She is about twenty-nine years old, and:
her husband about the same age. She in-
herited an estate from her father,valued
at twelve or fifteen -thousand dollars.
The plaintiff is a widower, and is said
to be upwards of fifty years of age. 'He
avers that the defendant, Mrs. Powell,
was under contract -to marry him, but
broke the engagement about January,
1894, and in the following April married
Mr. Powell. He -sues to recover upon
this violation of contract, which is not
denied by the defendants, who plead
in justification that, after her engage-
ment to the plaintiff, Miss Weybright,
discovered certain facts in relation to
his life and conduct previously unknown
to her, which justified her refusal to
consunatuate the mrtrriage.

-
The Stone War in Hagerstown.

The street commissioners of Hagers-
town, Tuesday night decided to begin
the removal of two thousand cartloads
of stone from the Ridenour lot, not-
withstanding that the :agent for the
owner of the guarry has-closed the lot
against them. The lease to the quarry
expired two weeks ago and has -not
been renewed, but the eorninisaioners
claim a holdover tenure and propose
tearing down the enclosure if necessary
to !get at the stone. Commissioner
Reichard was opposed to the move,
which was favored by 'Commissioners
Stonebraker and Ragan. A contract
with Mrs. Agnes Feigley to -operate a
quarry on a lot leased from -her was ap-
proved, Commissioner Reichard dis-
senting. Five cents are to be paid for
each cartload of stone and ten cents for
dressed stone by the squard foot—Sun.

I LITTLESTOWN, May 2.3.—Rt. Rev. Mgr.
P. J. Toner, honorary chaplain to His
Holiness; Pope Leo XIII. and Chap-
lain General to the American Navy,
delivered his famous lecture on the An-
gelical Saintatiolf at St. Aloysiusehurch
last Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. -
Barker Post, C+. A. R., and St. Aioysius' '
Beneficial Society attended in a body..
The membtrs of the former body were
escorted to the church by the-latter so--
ciety at 7:20 P. 31. Prof: Gundruna
was organist. The choir sang some ap-
appropriate selections, '0 Spouse Ali,"
"0 Gloriosa Domine," and nt) Salida).-
i s." The. lecturer is a flue speaker and
his audience was large and appreciative.
Mgr. Toner's efforts on behalf ol-

American seamen have met with great
success. He is an able preacher, a
kind and genial priest and is working
zealously in behalf of this much Ne-
glected ,class of people. It is rare4!!
that places like Littlestown have the -
honor of harboring as a guest such a
distinguished personage. Our People •
felt the honor and in spite of the in-
clement -weather, turned out in a
crowd to listen to his eloquent words
on the "Incarnation ear the Saviour."
His tribute to the tGrand Army was
warm and hearty. During which he
lie recalled some recolleetions ,of Lis
own as Chaplain of the Wavy..
The Littlestown Cornet !Barka swirl

hold a festival in their hall onithe
evening of Decoration Day and the two
evenings following. Time -object hot°
raise funds to pay for theta-mew -uni-
forms.
Messrs. W. Weaver Theodore Mine

and John Lefevre, attended a progres-
sive euchre party, in Taneytown, Tues-
day evening, at the residence of Miss •
Carrie lteinedollar.
Mr. Curtis Mehring has gone to •

York-to clerk in time hardware store of
P. aridS. famall, in that city.
Miss- Rose Foreman haw returned

from :a yisit among friends in Balti-
more.
Mrs. Jos. ltheliee, off McShareystown,

spent Wednesday with crelatives .i.il
town.

Misses Sadie Eline and Emma Shotb
spent Sunday in Westminster.
Rev. W. C. Wire preached a very

eloquent sermon to the members of
Barker Post, G. A. It., Sunday morn-
ing.

Mission will begin in St. Aloysins'
Church, Sunday, June 2, to.eontintee
one week. The servieee Avail Ise, con-
ducted by Redematorist iFathere, of
Sara toga Saari age, N..' 
Mo. trey i n 7Le fevse s,pentat •Iew days

la Philadelphia.
Mr. Arthur Myers is spending a few

days with his mother, Mrs. G. 11.
Myers.
Messre. Chas Starely, Ephraim

Myers and Geo. F. Duttera spent Tues-
day in Philadelphia.
Messrs. Frank Topper and Frank

Hoke, of Einmitsburg, were visitors in
town Monday morning.
Mr. Leo Martin, of Gettyelatarg, spent

Sunday and Monday with hisatunt,
Mrs. Loretta Martin.
Mr. John Yantis and faintly, of Mc-

Sherrystown, spent Saturday afternoon
with W. F. laittose.
The entertainment-given by the -pu-

pils of St. Aloysius' parochial School
under the direction of Prof. Geo. A.
Kraft, was a great success. A large
audience was in attendance.
Mrs. A. Little and daughter, of Bon-

Deauville, spent Wednesday in town.
Miss Elsie alumper, of Gettysburg, is

the guest of her brother, Mr. Chas. S.
Mumper, of N. Queen street.
Mrs. Geo. B. Myers made a short

visit to Baltimore during the past week.

A Lady killed in a Driving Accident in
Allegany County..

Saturday, while Mrs. Philip Swarts-
welder, of Flintstone neighborhood;
Allegany county, and: her two children
and Mrs. Jonathan McElfish, of Chan-
eyville, Pa., were driving near Gilpin,
their horse became frightened at a dog
and ran off. Mrs. McElfish attempted
to jump out and fell, striking her head
against a rock, killing her instantly.
Mrs. Swartzwelder dropped one of her
children out of the vehicle while the
horse was running and remained in
with the other one until time horse fell.
They escaped uninjured except slight
bruise.

LITTLESTOWN., PA. ITEMS.
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When Baby was sick, we gavehertaatorie.
When she was a Child, she cried tar CaSioria.
When she became Miss, she climg.tckCastorie.-
When she had Children, she,gaYe thenkCastoria.

*D-JED.

1R-DM-AN.—On May 22. 1896, at hi
residence in ,Eyler's Valley, Mr. J. U.
Hardman, aged 68 years 9 months and
27 days. Funeral took place at Fair-
field at 9 o'clock, this morning. Rev..
‘Charles!Reinewald officiated.
EYLER.On May al, at his residence

an Eyler's :Valley, Mr. John C. Eyler,
aged .711 year, .7 months and 17 days.

KNovniEDGE
Brings conafent and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly und. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adaptieg the world's best products to
theneete of physical being, mill attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative -principles embraced in 111.8
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the .form most acceptable .anti-pleas
ant tothe taste, the ref reshingand truly
benefieial properties of a petfect lax-
ative; effectually cleminsing the system.,
dispelling colds, headaches :and fevers
and permaneuty ,euriag esonstipation.
nines given enitemfanton to millions and
met :With the :approval of the medical
profession, bemuse it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weeks
ening them and it its perieetlyinteirom
every objectionable subetance.
Syrup of Figs is for Sale by all meie-

gists in 50c and $1 bottlentlatat At is amta
ufaetured by the Califiarais Fig 15:yruy
Co. only, Whose name is printed on every
package,. also the name, Syrup of nei
and being well 'informed, you will BM;
accept any substitute ,effered.
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A WINTER NIGHT ON THE FARM.

Heap up the logs still higher ant? higher.

Till up the chimney roars the are,

And spreads around its ruddy glow

To make our hearts with joy leap so.

The myriad shadows on the wall
Dance mirthful steps without our call,

As through the room the soft Warmth creeps

And frolic gay its revel keeps.

Here gathered round the old hearthstone

Are us three boys. We're not alone,

For Sitting in her big armchair

Is Mother, smiling, sweet faced, fair,

And father listening to our jokes,
Which we relate through numerous chokes

In trying to swallow at a round

The big soft pippins, plump and round.

Aeon corn is popping o'er the coals,
A snow white feast for hungry souls,

And hickory nuts and chinquapin

That autumn raids had gathered in
Are crackingmerrily. Then, just brought ms
From cellar's depths in foaming cup, .
Is spicy cider, like sparkling wine,
Causing lips to smack and eyes to shine.

Thus speeds each happy hour,
While howling storms spend all their power
Outdoors in vain. With cheer and fun
Our evening's sport its length has run,
When father says, " 'Tim growing later
Then work begins with book and slate,
And problems rack each stubborn brain
Which drowsy grows beneath the strain.

Soon flung aside are mental cares,
And clambering up the old back stairs
We tumble in big feather beds
Like downy seas beneath our heads.
Lulled by the winds with wailing song,
To dreamland fair we're borne along.
Thus ends, unknown to care and harm,

si winter night down on the farm.
-Robert Brumblay.

SALA'S MOTHER.

Her Experiences With Paganini and Mal-

ibran In Giving a Concert In London.

In the "Life and Adventures of
George Augustus Sala," written by
himself, the following concerning
his mother, a gifted songstress and
Pianist of her day, appears: In addi-
tion to her annual concert in London
iny Mother used to have a yearly
Musical recital at Brighton either
just before Christmas or just before
Easter. She always took care to en-
gage the brightest musical talent,
both vocal and instrumental, that
she could possibly secure. Sometimes
she had to pay the groat artists she
engaged, but in a groat Many more
instances they generally gave their
services smite gratuitously to the
poor widowed gentlewoman with the
five children, "clamoring," as Lady
Combermere used to tell me in after
years, "for largo slices of roast mut-
ton." For one of her concerts my
mother had the hardihood to engage
the greatest Cantatrice of her day
and perhaps of this century, Maria
Folicia Malibran, the daughter of
the famous Spanish tenor, Manuel
Garcia.
To show the difference that exist-

ed between artistic remuneration in
1855 and that which now prevails it
will be sufficient to say that Malt
bran's feo was only 30 guineas. Pag-
anini, the mere announcement of
whose name was sufficient to sell
half the. tickets for the concert, con-
sented to play a solo for 50 guineas,
but my parent nourished a fond hope
that both artists would waive their
rights and decline the money she of-
fered.
My mother, a lady of great sagaci-

ty and fertility of resource, thought
that something might be done in the
way of exciting lenitive influence in
the Minds Of the two great musicians

sho took me with her when she
Called to pay her dues. So I was
duly washed and waxed and polished
Up, and in a new skeleton suit and a
very largo white cambric collar with
4 frill round it I was taken first to
the hotel where Malibran was stay-
ing. The renowned singer smiled,
Patted me on the head, chucked me
under the chin, told me to be a good
boy and very calmly took the 231
10s. which, with trembling hands,
my mother placed on the table. She
had a good cry, Poor woman, in the
fly which conveyed us to the Old
Ship, where Paganini was staying.
I can see him now-a lean, wan,

gaunt Man in black, with birshy hair
-something like Henri Rochefort
and agreat deal more like Henry Ir-
ving. He looked at me long and ear-
nestly, and somehow, although he

was about as weird looking a crea-

ture' as Can well be imagined, I did
not feel afraid of him. In a few bro-
ken words my mother explained her
Mission and put down the 50 guineas
on the table. When I say that he
washed his hands in the gold-that
le scrambled at it as David of old
did at the gate-and grasped it and
built it up into littki heaps, panting
the while, I am .uet in any way ex-
aggerating.
Be bundled it up at lastn a blue

pocket handkerchief with white
Spots and darted from the room. And
we, my poor mother convulsively
blasping my hand, went out on the

• landing and were about descending
the stairs when the mighty violinist
bolted again from the bedroom door.
"Take that, little boy," he said;
"take that," and he thrust a piece of
paper rolled up almost in a ball into
My hand. It was a bank note for £50!

Hoot, Toot, Hue and Cry.

Hoot is to Make the noise of an
huette or chouotte, as howl is

owl aspirated, rilulara Hoots, or
hootes, plural, requires only the ad-
dition of mm R3 a common ending to
Make hutesium, and we get the very
Word wanted in lord, huz-crierio.
If we write it hu-tos, we have only
added a euphonic "o." To hoot
brings us to toot, and the tooting
horn of the old mail conelnand so to
the hooteS and huz above arrived at.
To toot is to hoot through the long

horn; to tout is Only another spell-
ing of the same word, meaning to
advertise by blowing a hens. In
"hue and cry" it is further cut down
still, but it brings us back, all the
same, to thecommon law and vivid
description of a hasty pursuit "with
horn and Voice." It is not often that
the law ij so picturesque and veri-
semblable.-Notes and Queries.

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN TOMB PAINTINGS.

Wretched Vandals Are Destroying Inval-

uable Antiques In Art, .

The new and valuable finds which
are resulting from the increased ac-
tivity on the part of the Ghizeh mu-
seum authorities in its exploration
work are assisting in again drawing
attention to the deplorable fact that
nearly all the wall paintings and bas-
reliefs on the tombs that have been
opened to public inspection are rapid-
ly being defaced. When a tomb is
first broken into, the sculptures on
the walls and the mural paintings
are generally as fresh and perfect as
the day they were done. In a few
years' time, however, the colors dis-
appear, the walls get mutilated and
the sculptures stripped.
Some of this destruction Is un-

doubtedly wrought by air being ad-,
mitted to them, but the carelegsness
of the gaffirs or fellahin caretakers
is responsible for the greater portion
of it. These men utterly fail to ap-
preciate the value of the work, or
even to understand the reason why
it has such attractions for the thou •
sands of tourists who annually in-
spect it. In order to earn a liberal
backsheesh they light some wretched
candle ends, which they insert in
the cleft points of the sticks they
carry, and then proceed to smear
these feeble lights along the walls.
The consequence of these proceed-
ings is soon evident, for the colors
are blackened, the designs are grease
covered, and the heat cracks the
plaster which has been used for tho
reception of the pigments.
These men are so much occupied

with this work that they are useless
for the purpose of preventing those
wretched vandals who are to be
found among a certain section of
globe trotters from scribbling their
names over the place Or chipping the
walls to obtain pieces as mementos
of their devastating pilgrimage.
When it is remembered that these
illustrations portray scenes in the
history of a race of hilthly civilized
people who lived thousands of years
before the Christian era, who, .be-
sides being adepts in . many of the
arts and crafts practiced at the pres-
ent day, Were skilled in others which
are lost to us, it can easily be under-
stood that these records of their his-
tory and domestic life are priceless.
No amount of written history

could so accurately tell their tale or
awaken so much interest in these by-
gone ages. Their preservation is an
imperative duty.
Only a short time ago these scenes

were perfectly clear, the colors
bright and the outline distinct. Now
all this is changed. It is a disgrace to
thong° wo live in. These records have
descended to us, and we have appar-
ently not sufficient energy or skill
to rescue them from destruction or
to transmit them to our successors.
A few steps, however, in this direc-
tion can easily be made by appoint•
ing better caretakers, prohibiting
candles being used, bullsoye lanterns
Or magnesium wire lamps being Sub-
stituted, and by limiting the number
of people admitted at one time into
the tombs and temples.-London
Graphic.

She Got a Seat.

A pretty young girl stepped jaun-
tily aboard a crowded car, and look-
ing along the rows of seated passen-
gers fastened her gaze on a man who
had his coat collar pulled up to his
cars, and a vacant, unconcerned and
married expression on his counte-
nance. "Won't you let mo have that
seat?" said the girl in a clear voice.
Everybody pricked up his or her
ears.
"Ask a man for his seat! Well, I

never!" exclaimed a woman in a golf
cape.
"What will women do next?" mut;

toned a passenger holding a lawyer's
bag that was redolent of freshly
ground Coffee.
And then they all had the satisfac-

tion of seeing the man with the turn-
ed up collar rise, and the girl plump
into the vacated seat, saying as she
did so, "I thought I'd find you in a
Reservoir car, and we should get
home for dinner before the crush."
"Her husband," said the woman

in the golf cape. "Moan thing, to
make her ask him to give her a
seat !"-Boston Herald.

An Oddity In Name Combinations.

A family of the name of Carter liv-
ing at Charlestown, Mass., has four
sons whose first and middle names
exhibit a remarkable combination of
"letters. The first namoof each con-
sains exactly the same number of
letters as are found in each of the
first names of the other three, and,
what is most peculiar, the letters in
each instance are the same-viz,
"o," "1," "e" and "n." Besides
the odd combination here shown,
and which will be more fully exhib-
ited below, the middle name of each
ends with "ton." Here are the full
names Of the four:
Leon Carleton Carter.
Elno Carrington Carter.
Enol Washington Carter.
Noel Clinton Carter.
The family &blare that this won-

der of nomenclature was not discov-
ered until after the youngest of the
quartet was over a year old.-St.
Louis Republic.

Hamilton tells a story of an old
Scottish shepherd who knew the Bi-
ble by heart. When hearing any
verse, no matter from what book, he
could go on and give the remainder
of the chapter. Ho could also locate
most of the verses by book, chapter
and number.

For many centuries the ssshole or
Burma and a large part of India
have been supplied with oil from the
wells of Rangoon. The annual yield
of this district is more than 400,000
hogsheads.

nnething About the Strange Flower of

the Holy Ghost. ,

Many of the most curious and most
beautiCul flowers in the World are
members of the orchid family, and
among them all the most wonderful
is the famous Espiritu Santo, or
Flower of the Holy Ghost. Have you
ever seen this marvelous blossom?
Some of you. may perhaps in a

greenhouse or in a collection of or-
chids, but it is a rare sight even
there, and is seldom seen in' all its
beauty except in its native land. It
was there that I saw it first, on the
Isthmus of Panama.

It is not a common plant, being
found ih certain sections only and in
isolated clumps. It does not like
high', dry soils, but low,marshy spots
springing up from decayed logs or
from crevices in the rocks.
To describe this beautiful flower,

after a fashion, is easy enough, but
fully to realize its sieculiar loveliness
and the Marvelous accuracy of its
shape one must see it. The larger
and older bulbs frequently send up
leaf stalks six or seven feet in height,
and from these, which are jointed,
broad lanceolated leaves aro thrown
out in pairs.
The plant is an annual, and in

June, July and August the flower
stalks start up from the base of the
bulb, devoting all their energies to
the formation of the buds. The buds
are arranged on the stalks much like
those of the hyacinth, the usual
number for a well grown stalk to
boar being from 12 to 15. The leaves
are very pale green in color, as
though in harmony with the delicate
purity of tho blossom.
The blossom is of alabaster white-

ness, much like the old style English
pulpit. This of itself is strikingly
curious, but it fades into insig-
nificance when ono looks into the
center of that strange blossom, for
there, nestling in its very heart, is
the perfect image of a dove. It re-
quires no imagination to see it. No
one could mistake it for anything
else, for no human skill could fash-
ion its shape more perfectly, no art-
ist could adorn it with more deli-
cate tints, and no perfumer could en-
dow it with a more delicious fra-
grance.
Right in the cup of the blossom,

with the snow white canopy about
it, rests this wondrous image, its
delicately molded wings drooping,
half extended, at its side, its gold
tinted head bent slightly forward,
and its tiny crimson tipped bill al-
most touching its snowy breast.
And just as the figure of the dove

itself is there, beyond dispute, so
does an expression pervade the
image, an expression that even the
most careless cannot fail to notice,
the very incarnation of humility and
spiritual purity.

It is not in. the least to be wonder-
ed at that the early Spanish Catho-
lics should have paused awestruck
before this strange dweller of the
forests and bowed down before it,
reverentially calling it the "Flor del
Espiritu Santo," Or Flower of the
Holy Ghost. No wonder either that.
the still more superstitious Indians
should have knelt before it, deeming
even the ground whereon it grow
and the air it perfumed as holy
things.
So deeply was this feeling implant-

ed in the hearts of the Indians, and
so carefully was it handed down
from generation to generation, that
it has only been within a compara-
tively few years that collectors have
been able to trace the precious bulbs
to their native haunts.-Philadel-
phia

An Amended ..Character.”

In Dresden female servants are re-
qnirecl by the police regulations to
keep a book, in which the mistress
enters dates of engagement and dis-
missal, reason for dismissal, etc. An
English lady dismissed a German
servant for impertinence and enter-

ed in the book that she was dis-

charged for rudeness, but was in ev-
ery other respect a good servant.
The girl came back and reported that
the police ordered the remark Con-
cerning her rudeness to be erased.
On the lady refusing to comply, she
found herself summoned to the po-
lice court. She stood to her guns,
however, like a good English woman
and replied in effect, "Quod scripsi,
scripsi." Upon this the official who
heard the case observed that if she
would not erase the remark the po-
lice -would, and a slip of thick paper
was forthwith pasted over the entry.
-London Truth.

tle Things less.

We wonder, we who are the most
wasteful nation in the world, how it
is that the French and German
housekeepers become owners of the
large markets and the fashionable
restaurants of the city. I Will tell
you why it is. They consider the day
of little things. Not long ago I ask-
ed in an American bakeshop that
three of a certain kind of rolls be
sent to me. I was told that -Unless I
ordered 12 it would be impossible. It
was not a question of costInit I didn't
want them. Leaving the PlaCe,I went
to one kept by a German. He was
civil, perfectly willing to send me
the small quantity that I asked for,
thanked nie very politely for the
few cents handed him and said ho
would be glad at any time to take an
order, no matter how small. His
civility and courtesy made me his
permanent customer.-Philadelphia
Times.

A Choice of Evils.

.Landlady-Would you advise me
to send my daughter to a cooking
school or to a music school?
Boarder (reflectively) -- Well, I

think I'd send her to a cooking
school. It may be more fatal in its
results, but it isn't anything like so
noisy.-Detroit Free Press.

A BORAX DEPOSIT.

How It Was Discovered and the Wealth

That It Drought to Winters and His Wife.

Borax was discovered out west by
a man with an idea. Dr. John A.
Veatch was a good deal of a geolo-
gist, and when he went west to look
for gold and saw the vast stretches
of parched and bitter alkaline plains
he concluded from his knowledge of
rock formations that borax could be
found somewhere in the region. So
be began to look for it deliberately,
and one day early in 1855 his pros-
pecting spade struck a small deposit
in a dried lake bottom. It was not
worth Mitch, but it set a great crowd
of miners to peering about in the
hope of finding better deposits. A
few years later some prospectors dis-
covered that the bottoms of several
California lakes were full of borax
crystals, and from mining in the
earth they began pumping water out
of huge caissons set in the mud and
then digging the earth up inside of
them and washing out the crystals.
Although the borax thus found was
not puro, it could be used for manu-
facturing fluxes of various sorts, and
the substance was greatly cheapen-
ed.
But the greatest discovery was

made in that rough, hot region,
Death valley, in California. It was
made in a most romantic way. In
1880 Aaron Winters lived with his
wife, Rosie, in a gulch known as Ash
Meadows, not far from the deadly
mouth of Death valley. Ho was so
fond of his wife that he would not
allow her to be long absent from'
him, although their little hut on the
side of the mountain was 100 miles
from the nearest neighbor in a wild,
rugged, forsaken country. One day a
desert tramp came along and stop-
ped overnight at the Winters' home
and told the hunter about the borax
deposits of Nevada.. When he. went
away, Winters thought that ho had
Seen deposits of the kind described
on his explorations into Death val-
ley. Accordingly the strange couple
went together to make the search,
having previously provided them-
Selves' with Certain test chemicals,
which when combined with borax
and ignited would produce a green
flame.
Having procured a piece of • the

substance -which ho believed to be
borax, Winters and his wife waited
for nightfall to make the test. How
would it burn?
.Fce• years 'alley had lived like Pintos
on the desert, entirely without luxu-
ries and often wanting for tho very
necessities of life. Would the match
change all that? Winters hold the
blaze to the substance with A trem -
bling band, then shouted at the top
of his "She burns green,.
Rosie. We're rich. We're rich!'
They had found borax. The mine

was sold for $20,000, and Winters
took Roaie to a ranch in Nevada, but
she could not stand prosperity, and
a few yeart later she died.-Chicago
Record.

A Hirsch Colony.

Baron Hirsch has sent some 3,000

or 4,000 Russian Jews to the Argen-
tine Republic, and he hopes to have
a Jewish community there of 100,-
000 within ten years. He sends them
out in companies of 50 families, each
provided with a rabbi and a doctor,
and he expects them to settle in vil-
lages, giving a special tract for each
company.-Religious Herald.

DEER PARK,

Cu the Crest of the Alleghenies._ 
To those contemplating a trip to

to the mountains in seach of health

and pleasure, Deer Park, on the

crest of the Allegheny mountains,

3,000 feet above the sea level offers

such varied attractions as a delight-

ful atmosphere during both day

and night, pure water, smooth

winding roads through the monn-.

tains and valleys, and the most

picturesque scenery in the Allegh-

eny range. The hotel is equip-

ped with.all adjuncts conducive to

the entertainment, pleasure and

comforts of its gnats.

The surrounding grounds, as

Well as the hotel,. is lighted with

electricity. Six miles distant, on

the same mountain suminit, is

Oakland, the twin resort. of Deer
Park, and equally as well equipped

for the entertainment, and accotn-
. •
Modations of its patrons. Both

hotels are upon the main line of

the Baltimore and Ohio Railiood,

have the advantages of its vesti-

buled Limited Express trains be

tween the East and West. Season

excursion tickets, geed for return

passage until October 31, will be

placed on sale at greatly reduced

rates at all principal ticket offices

throughout the Country. One-

way tickets, reading from St.

Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Col-

umbus, Chicago, and any points

on the B. & 0. system to Washings

ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia or

New York, or vice versa, are good

to stop off either at Deer Park,

Mountain Lake Park or Oakland,

and the time limit will be extended

by agents at either resort upon ap-

lication, to cover the peried Of the

holder's visit.

The season at these popular re-

sorts commences June 22nd.

For full information as to hotel

rates, rooms, etc., address George

D. DeShields, Manager, Deer Park,

or Oakland, Garret county, Md.10-4
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risRE ECLECTIC MAGAZINE reproduces from
1 foreign periodicals all those articles which
are valuable to American readers. Its fields of
selection embraces all the leading Foreign Re-
views, Magazines, and Journals, end the tastes
of all classes of intelligent readers are consulted
in the articles presented Articles from the
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THE NEW YORK HERALD,
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THE DAILY HERALD contains all the news of the world gathered by- its own

C n•respondents and reporters and forwarded by unequalled cable and telegraphic

fitcilities.f$8 a year.
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THE HERALD,

Herald Square, New York.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCIIEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1695.

- --
LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited
Express daily 10.10 a. m. Express, 7.00 p.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis, Yes.

Gimlet] Limited Express daily 2.25 p. us, Express
71.00 
For 

night.
and Cleveland 10,10a. in. and 7.30

p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, x6.25,

0.30, x7,20, X8.00,8.35, 5110.10, (1(1.15 a. In., 12.t
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2.10, x2.25, 2.50, (3.45
45-minutes) x4-.10, 5.00, x6.00, 6.18, 516,40, 517.00,
X7.30, x8.01, 9,15, x10.20, x1.1.410, 11.30 p. mu. Sun-
day, x6.25, 6.30,8,211, x10.10, (10,15 a. us , 12
45-minutes) 1(45, x2.10, 32.25, (3.45 45-minutes.
5.00, 6.18, x6.40, XI, 517.30,9.15, x10.20, x11.00 and
11.10 ma

7.20, 8.35 a .m„ 12.15 and 4.10 Ps
m. On Sunday, 8.115a. mmm. and 54,.
For Frederick, 7.50, 8.36 a. in., 1.15. 4.20 and 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9.15 5.111. and 5.30 p.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. It. R., 10.20 p. in. daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and ow
Orleans. For Luray 2.25 p. mu, daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

z4 00, 10.10 a. in. For Winchester, z4.2u p. in. Mixed
train for Harrisonburg, :4 a. in.
For Ilagerstown, 14, z8.10 z10.10a. m., 14.10 p.m,
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, '4, 28.10. 62.35

a.m., 11.15, (24.20 stops at principal stations 0111y.)
*5.30, *6.25, *11.10 p.
For Ellicott City, *4 Q. z7.00, z8.10, 49,15, a,

21.15, 23.3e, 14.2e, '5.10, '6.25 *11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 mm. tn. Leave

undLthe Northwest,
p. in.; from Pittsburg and

ycsh:k511.4g5opa.
(CI atTlirtiryai,siTrains :a5yr ialiwnedefetk-60.11-0;11a0

Cleveland, *8.80 a. in., *6.00 p. m s from Cincinnati,
St. Louis and the West, 5.15 a. in., 1 is. mu, daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW 170111i. AND

PHILADELPHIA.

All trains Illununated with pinisch
For New York, Boston and the East, woes days

5.25, 8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) a. nl,, 12.55, 3.50,
(5.50 Dining Car) 85S P. m. (12 47, night, Sleeping
Car attached, open for passengers 10 p. ma. sun-
days, 5.25,(9.50. Dining Car) a- ni., 12 55, 3.50
(5.51 Dining Car) 8.55, pin. (12.47 night Sleeping
Car attached), open for passengers 10.00 p.
For Atlantic City, 5.2, 10.48 it. in., 12.15 p.m.

Sundays, 5.25 a. us, 12.55 p. m.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington anti

Chester, week days 5.25, 8.50, (10.48 stoppieg
at Wilmington only, Dining Caro a.
(5.50 Dining Car), 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Sundays.
5.25, (9.53 Dining Car.) a its. 12.55, 3.:.0 0.50 Din-.
ing Car.) 8.55, p. m.11.47 night.
For all stations on the Phila. Div., week days,

7.40 a. us, 2.50, 5.00 p. In. Sundays, 8.405.
5.00 is. in.

zExcvp1 Sunday. _sSrintlayonly.
x Express train.

Baggagecalled for and cheek(' °troy) hotels and
residences by Union Traits/em Compas3 on ortld s
left at Ticket Offices :
N. W. COMOALVERTANDBALTIMORESTS.

230S. Broadway or CamiletiStation.
H. B. (CiAciTi1 31'BaEiIi,aLg,er. CAS. 0. SCUD.,

Gen. Pass-Agin,

Western Maryland Rail Road
CON:NECTING

P. & R. IL at Shippessburg and Gultyslairg•
Norfolk & Western R.R at Hagerstown; B.&
0. 5.14. at Hagerstown and Cherry Midi;
Penn. H. R. at Brueeyille, and Han-
over: P. W,& B.. N. C. anal B.
P. It:tarok tie at Union Station,

Baltimore, Md.

Schedule in effect Sept. 00, 1804.
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5 111 3 OS: 8 02 ar Ilagerst4whie 611 1! 10! 6 13
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Le Ar
Shippensburg
Southanipton
Green Village
Chambershurg
New Ft'ami1tn
A Itemise lii
Five Perlis
Wnynesioro
Midvale
Disorient,

7 18
7)5

Al litional traitiS leave Baltimore for cuiulf
Bridge and intermediate S' :Wets Il 10.17 a ni
and 6 15 p. in.. and leave Union Bridge flu- Balt i.
more and intermediate . :.-4:11i1)118 at 6.03 a.
12.47 It in. daily. excel t Sunday.
Sundays on1y-10E1-e Baltimore Mt Dii inn ItTifIE

and Ilite,Inediate Stations 9 110 a. III. and 2 35 p.
allot leave Union Bridge for Baltimore at 6.46a. ni
and 4,(i5,,

.Leave Rocks. Ridge for Enanitsimrg..at 8.26 anal
10.37 a. ID., and 3.31 and 6.29 p. in. Leave En,.
mitsburg for Rocky Ridge al 7.10 and 70 4-0 a • in ,
and 2 55 and 4 45 p. tn. Leave Bruceville for
Frederick at 9.40 a. mu. and 5.40 p. In. Leavo
Rruceville for Taneytown. Littlestown and Col•
umbia at 9.44 ii. in. and :1.45 is.

11. & 0, passenger train leaves Cherry Pim for
Cumberland arm Intermediate Points, No. 13,
daily at 8.57 a.111., for Piedmont and Ibtesmdinie,
No. 17, dilly except Sunday. at 1.26 11. in., and
Chicago Ex tress, No. 7, daily at In 43 p.
Passengers for Chicago Limited, No. 5. or eills

chiliad Limited, No. 1, take I] e No. 17 to Ilancock
and there transfer to No. 5 or No. I. .
Passengers for B, & 0. Pittsburg Espress, No,

9, take No. 7 to Hancock and there transfer.
- -

AD others daily, excel t
tStops only to land passengers from Bajtimere,

.1. H. 11001), B. II. GRISWOLD.
Prte't & Gen'i Manager. Genn Pass. Agent

DIRECTIONS

CATA R R H
CREAM BALM

for using

--
Apply a particle of

the Balm well up into

nostrils. After a me-
mo, t draw strong
breath through the
nose. Use three times
a day, after meals
preferred, and before
retiring.

--
ELY'S CREAM

BALM Opens .ant
cleanses the Nasa
Passages, Alla

nd '110mi-tin&Y '
pain a 

HA 'FEVER
tion, Heals the Sores, erotects the Membrane
from Colds, Restores the Senses of Taste and
Smell. The Hahn is quickly absnrhed and give
relief at once. Price 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail.
ELI BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street.New York,

Caveats, businessea a d Trade-Marks
conducted 

l af rk obtained ande 
Fees.

Pat-s.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent la less time thau those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PAPAPI4LKT. "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.
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